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Summaiy

The purpose of this project was (1) to analyze billing and utilization patterns for

physician critical care services provided to Medicare beneficiaires and (2) to assess

the implications of these findings for bundling these services for pricing. The study

used the 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File, representing a five percent sample of all

beneficiaries. Extensive computations were required to isolate and construct hospital

stay "episodes of care" involving critical care use. Billings related to the six principal

critical care codes were linked to specific hospital stays that included reported days in

intensive or coronary care units. The principal analytic file consisted of some 53,000

hospital stay episodes involving both ICU/CCU use (a Part A billing) and critical care

billings (Part B).

A substantial volume of hospitalizations (over 74,000 discharges) involving

critical care, as Indicated by reported ICU/CCU days, did not have reported use of any

of the six critical care visit codes. It is important to note that these episodes were not

studied in detail. The detailed analyses focused on the 53,000 hospital stay episodes

with both ICU/CCU use and critical care Part B billings, and yielded several key

findings:

1) Even among those discharges indicating some critical care physician

use, there was considerable variability in billing pattems in terms of the

types and frequency of codes used.

2) Total billings for follow-up critical care visit codes were much higher than

those for the initial visit codes: they accounted for about 73 percent of

total critical care physician spending.

3) Compared to total hospital charges and other physician charges per

episode, average critical care physician charges ($270.80 per episode)

were small on average-about 2 percent of the former and 12 percent of

the latter.

4) Among discharges having both ICU/CCU use and critical care billings,

per hospital stay spending on critical care physician services (mean
coefficient of variation (CV)=167 percent) varied more on average than
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that for either hospital charges (mean CV=150 percent) or other

physician charges (mean CV=124 percent).

5) Among these hospital episodes with critical care physician billings, on
average, fewer than one critical care service (0.55 on average) was billed

per day in the ICU/CCU.

6) For this analytic sample, episodes falling into only 25 DRGs accounted
for 70.3 percent of all hospital episodes with critical care physician

service billings.

7) Among these 25 DRGs, average within-DRG variability for critical care

physician billings (mean CV= 127 percent) was greater than that for total

hospital charges (mean CV=103 percent) or for total other physician

charges (mean CV=91 percent).

8) Across these 25 DRGs, the variability in the average critical care billing

(CV across the means=34 percent) was lower than for total hospital

charges (CV of means= 71 percent) and for other Part B billed services

(CV of means=106 percent).

9) Critical care billings per ICU/CCU day varied little (CV of means=10
percent) across these 25 DRGs; the average number of ICU/CCU days
varied more (CV of means=38 percent).

10) Within-DRG, for these 25 DRGs, the average variability in ICU/CCU days
was moderate (mean CV=110 percent), compared to the 127 percent for

critical care charges and the 1 03 percent for total hospital charges.

11) For the critical care episodes in these 25 most frequently occurring

DRGs, both the number of other physician billings (21 .2 procedure codes
on average) and the total billings ($1774.84) far exceeded the number
billed critical care codes (2.83) and the related billings ($262.36).

These findings indicate that coding practices and billings for critical care

physician services in 1987 exhibited substantial variability. On a hospital episode

basis, payments for physician critical care services were quite small (and more

variable), as compared to the total episode cost. The total physician bill for the entire

episode was a more stable and much larger proportion of the total cost. As a

potential case-mix adjuster, DRGs performed better for all Part B physician services

and total hospital charges than for critical care services. The number of critical care
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codes billed was consistently and significantly less than the number of ICU/CCU days

reported for the 25 DRGs involving substantial critical care use. All of this suggests

that: (1) some clarification is needed regarding the coding of critical care services and

(2) there may be limited utility in bundling these services alone on a DRG-basis or per

diem basis (in the ICU).

Several important limitations of this analysis should be highlighted. First, it

examined in detail only a portion of the Medicare patients receiving critical care. In

particular, these discharges reflected a narrow definition of a hospital stay episode

Involving critical care use. Second, no adjustments were made for geographic cost of

living differences, billing practices of surgeons and residents, or local codes. Third,

the variations in coding and billing practices introduce error into the subsequent

analysis of spending patterns.

Recent changes in critical care coding under the new Medicare fee schedule

address this coding issue as well as the incentive to bill follow-up critical care codes.

However, they make it less feasible and less logical to develop a separate per episode

payment bundle for critical care. They also do not make it any easier to conduct

research on this topic, since (a) some procedures are bundled in the critical care

constant attendance codes and (b) subsequent hospital visit codes are to be used for

routine care to critical care patients. Global surgical billing policy and billing by

residents further complicates the situation. Thus, future research on physician

services provided to critical care patients is likely to require detailed chart review.

Basic research on the structure and operation of critical staffing would also be an

important contribution, Rnally, research efforts to support policies to contain physician

inpatient service growth might better focus on analysis of the potential for bundling all

inpatient physician services on an episode basis. There is also a need for outcomes

research on critical care to address its cost effectiveness.



Section 1

Introduction

Medicare physician expenditures outpaced general inflation throughout the

1980s. This continuing cost pressure was a major factor leading to the eventual

development and implementation of the new Medicare Physician Fee Schedule in

1992. This pricing reform was also part of a larger HCFA initiative throughout the

1980s to attempt to bundle or repackage services (both inpatient and outpatient) in a

manner that would support prospective pricing. To support these continuing reforms,

HCFA's research agenda has had to address a multitude of issues dealing with

specific types of care. This analysis of critical care services is an example of this type

of focused study.

HCFA forecasted in the late 1980s that Medicare spending for critical care

physician services would amount to more than $300 million in fiscal year 1 990.

Despite the magnitude of this expenditure, little was known about the billing practices

and patterns for these services and codes. HCFA's Office of Research and

Demonstrations (ORD) initiated this project to begin to understand the use of critical

care services by Medicare beneficiaries. The project had two major objectives:

1

)

To analyze billing and utilization patterns for critical care physician services.

2) To evaluate the potential for bundling payment for critical care services into

more inclusive packages.

This report describes the methods and findings of this study.

Section 2 provides a general introduction and background. The elaborate steps

taken to constmct the data files are discussed In Section 3. The results are presented

in Section 4. These results and their implications for bundling are discussed in

Section 5. The major conclusions, limitations, and directions for future research are



summarized in Section 6. Several appendices provide further details on tabulations

and coding practices, particularly for "related" and local codes.



Section 2

Background

2.1 Definition of Critical Care Services

Critical care refers to the care of patients in medical emergencies necessitating

prolonged pfiysician attention (AMA, 1988). Medical conditions requiring critical care

include cardiac arrest, shock, bleeding, respiratory failure, and postoperative

complications. Critical care is usually, but not always, provided in a critical care area

of a hospital, such as the intensive care units (ICU), the coronary care units (CCU),

or other emergency care units. Other potential sites where critical care may be

provided include operating rooms, cardiac catheterization labs, general

medical/surgical units, or even ambulatory care settings.

As shown in Figure 1, according to the 1988 Physicians' Current Procedural

Terminology (CPT) manual, there were seven specific procedure codes for critical

care.^ As explained in the figure, the two codes for the initial patient contact--99160

and 99162--were time-based. There were also four other codes for subsequent visits--

99171, 99172, 99173, and 99174. These codes were intensity-based, but should bear

some relation to time spent. The seventh code~99170~was for doing the procedure

gastric intubation. These CPT codes were also referred to as "Level I" codes under

HCFA's Common Procedure Coding System (HCPC system).

As explained in the figure, certain other services provided during critical care

periods, such as cardiac output monitoring, phlebotomy, monitoring of intra-aortic

balloon counterpulsation, or other critical care-related procedures, were considered as

^ These codes were in effect through 1991. Beginning in 1992, there was a major

revision to critical care coding that Is discussed in Section 5.



Figure 1

Critical Care Physician Billing Codes

CIVnCAL CARE
Critical care includes the care of criticatty ill patients in a variety of medical

emergencies ttiat requires ttie constant attention of the physician (cardiac arrest,

shock, bleeding, respiratory failure, postoperative complications, critically ill

neonate). Critical care is usually, but not always, given in a critical care area, such

as the coronary care unit intensive care unit respiratory care unit or the

emergency care facility. The descriptors for critical care are intended to include

cardiopulmonary resuscitation and a variety of services attendant to this procedure

as well as other acute emergency sitijations. Services performed during tiiis period,

such as placement of catiieters, cardiac output measurement management or

dialysis, contiol of gastrointestinal hemorrhage, electiical conversion of

arriiythmia, etc, are included when ttiis descriptor is used on a per hour basis.

99160 Critical care, initial, including tiie diagnostic and tiierapeutic services

and direction of care of the critically ill or multiple injured or

comatose patient requiring the prolonged presence of the physician;

each hour

99162 additional 30 minutes

(99165, 99166 have been deleted. To report use 99199)

(For monitoring cardiac output see 78470, 93561, 93562)

(For monitoring inti^-aortic balloon counteroulsation, see 33972)

(For subsequent visits, see appropriate critical care visit

99171-99174 or hospital visits, 90200-90280)

99170 Gastiic intiJbation, and aspiration or lavage for tiiatinent (eg, for

ingested poisons)

99171 Critical care, subsequent follow-up visit brief examination, evaluation

and/or treatment for same illness

99172 limited examination, evaluation and/or ti^atinent same or new
illness

99173 intermediate examination, evaluation and/or tiBabnent same or

new illness

99174 extended re-examination, re-evaluation and/or ti^atment same
or new illness

Source: 1988 Physician's Current Procedural Terminology.
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included when time-based initial care was provided, i.e., when codes 99160 and

991 62 were used.

2.2 Physician Bimngs for Critical Care Services

Table 1, based on unpublished HGFA tabulations on 1987 BMAD data,

presents aggregate information on the seven critical care codes. Several observations

about this table are noteworthy:

1) Medicare spent more than twice as much in total on subsequent visits for

critical care patients as compared to the amount for initial contact.

2) Persons who received critical care during the course of the year often

received more than one critical care service.

3) The implied average hourly allowed charge in 1987 under both codes
99160 and 99162 was approximately $86.

4) The implied average charges for subsequent visits ranged from $37 (99171;

brief) to $58 (99174; extended).

5) Assignment rates were higher for higher priced codes.

6) The ratio of allowed charge to submitted charge was lower for the initial

visit codes, as compared to the follow-up codes.

7) Gastric intubation (99170) was billed separately only for a small percentage

of critical care patients, and total charges for this procedure were relatively

small.

Although little can be inferred about the variability in billing practices based on

these data, a few issues are raised. The data and the coding instructions suggest

some ambiguity in coding practices since, for example, a two-hour initial visit could be

billed either as two 99160s or as one 99160 plus two 99162s. The similarity of

average charge per hour for the two would seem to indicate that this may not have

been a problem in any case.



TABLE 1

USE OF CRITICAL CARE PHYSICIAN SERVICES. 1987

Allowad Charges

Ratio of Allowed

Awraga Chargasto

NumtMT of Numbar of Tots* Percent SubmittBd

HCPC Cod9 DMcriptlon Persons Sarvicas (SMIIIIons) PerSarvica Assigned (%) Charges (%)

99160 Initial Visit -1 Hour 587.160 1.7 $87.50 $86.08 77.3 72.7

99162 Initial Visit - Adcfl 30 MIn 113.980 2.9 $14.50 $4326 77.1 87.6

99170 Qastric Intubation 32.760 1.2 $1.40 $.^';.34 84.1 60.3

99171 Bri«f Follow-up Visit 180.560 4.4 $29.60 $36.88 69.3 75.3

99172 UmrtBd Follow-op Visit 232.700 42 $41.30 $41.90 68.8 77.8

99173 IntamMd. FollowHjp Visit 442.000 5.0 $10650 $48.02 77.5 78.4

99174 Ext0nd9d FoloMKip Visit 251^00 4.6 $67.40 $58.56 81.1 77.5

Sourea: Unpublished ORD Tabulations by Charles Helbing using 1 987 BMAD file (a 5% sampla).
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Carriers may use different screens to evaluate allowed charges. Some may

allow only one physician to bill per day, others may allow more as long as each

physician uses a different HCPC code. This will certainly affect the HCPC coding and

billing patterns.

While it cannot be judged directly from these data, the subsequent visit codes

may have been paying more per hour of contact time. For example, if a "brief exam

(paying $37 on average) were 10 minutes in duration, the implied hourly rate would

have been much higher than the $86 per hour for the initial visit. The same would be

true if an intemiediate follow-up visit (with an allowed charge of $48.02) averaged less

than 30 minutes.

Some characteristics of critical care services suggest a potential for greater

bundling. Since critical care services are typically provided in conjunction with a

hospital stay, there is a potential to bundle them on a DRG-basis or, perhaps, for

some group of DRGs. This is further enhanced by the probability that many critical

care specialists (or "intensivists") are hospital-based. The problem of dividing

payments to hospital staffs among members would be less, as compared to bundled

payments that had to be divided among physicians who were not hospital employees.

Finally, it should be noted that this study deals with a topic about which there is

an important, related controversy within the medical profession. Several studies (e.g.,

Grimer, 1973; Bimbaum, 1986) have suggested that intensive care is expensive and

of minimal benefit to many of the elderly and chronically ill patients who receive it.

Others (e.g., Benson and Hudson, 1987; Olsen, 1987; Bone, 1988) have also debated

the cost-effectiveness of specialty certification for physicians in critical care. Efforts to

bundle payments for critical care will need to recognize that little is known about the

employment arrangements of the providers of critical care, including the form of the

remuneration they receive.



Section 3

Data File Constniction and Methods

3.1 Overview of Approach

This analysis relied on HCFA's 1987 Part A/Part B Merged Rle for a 5 percent

sample of Medicare beneficiaries. For this sample, the file contains detailed

information on eligibility, physician service use, hospital stays, and outpatient care

utilized during 1987.

The basic approach was to identify and select for analysis those beneficiaries

who used critical care services (as defined by the seven critical care HCPC codes)

during the year. The focus was on the episodes of hospitalization related to the use

of these critical care services. Hence, it was necessary to link specific dates for the

use of physician services to specific hospital stays. This matching was complicated by

the fact that there can be some slippage and errors in billing or service dates in these

records. For this reason, the hospital stay "episode" was defined to be a window of

time that included "shutters" of 7-days, both pre-admission and post-discharge. Also,

in terms of the potential for bundling, this episode definition allows for consideration of

the volume of other physician services provided during, immediately before, and after

the hospitalization, but related to the hospitalization.

It is important to note that the analysis focused on those hospitalizations for

which at least one of the seven critical care codes was billed. An important finding

was, however, the existence of a large volume for hospitalizations for which ICU/CCU

use was reported on the hospital stay record, but for which qa critical care physician

services were billed.
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Once these episodes were created, the utilization and billing patterns for

specific services and for particular DRGs were analyzed using straightfonward tabular

comparisons of frequencies and means. Coefficients of variation were calculated for

many measures as partial indicators of the potential for bundling services for pricing.

3.2 Construction of Critical Care Episodes

3.2.1 Defining an Episode

There are a number of possible definitions of "critical care episodes" that might

be constructed from a merged file with inpatient and outpatient information:

1) Narrow definition-Hospital stays during which a physician billed for at least

one of the seven critical care codes and hospital stay records indicated time

spent in an ICU or CCU.

2) Broader definitions-Hospital stays under the narrow definition plus either

(a) stays with reported physician critical care billings but no ICU/CCU use,

and/or (b) any stays with ICU or CCU use reported in the hospital discharge

record (even though none of the seven critical care codes were billed).

3) Broadest definltlon~Any hospitals stays under the broader definitions plus

any other outpatient episodes that involved the provision of critical care (as

indicated by one of the seven codes) but no associated hospitalization.

This analysis focuses on the narrow definition although some information is provided

on the number of episodes under the broader and broadest definitions. The latter

definitions are certainly of relevance to the issue of billing pattems and the potential

for bundling.



3.2.2 Identifying Beneficiaries with Critical Care Use

As suggested above, there are two major indicators of critical care use: 1) a

physician billing for one of the seven critical care codes and 2) a report of ICU/CCU

use during a hospital stay. Of course, there are other "related procedures", such as

cardiac output monitoring, that might be considered as another potential indicator.

The selection of records for this analysis was based on these two major indicators.

The 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File contained a total of 21,022,827 records of

the following four types:

1) HISKEW: 1,710,624 records

2) MedPAR: 508,348 records

3) Outpatient: 2,307,208 records

4) BMAD (multiple services): 16,496,647 records

The first step was to identify the number of separate, individual beneficiaries for whom

one of the seven codes was billed during 1987. Excluding end-stage renal disease

beneficiaries, this yielded a total of 60,651 individuals, or about 3.5% of the Merged

File. Also, the BMAD file of 16.5 million records yielded 35,966,951 separate Part B

services provided.

This subsection describes in detail the steps required to construct the critical

care episodes. The construction of critical care episodes required first creating an

extract file, then arranging and sorting records in that file into episodes of care. As

illustrated in Rgure 2, the BMAD records with use of one the seven critical care codes

were identified first. A list of HICNs (Health Insurance Claim Numbers, i.e, individual

identifier numbers) for beneficiaries whose records were so identified was then

matched against the hospitalization file (MedPAR) to extract any corresponding

hospitalization records. This formed a set of "matched" records-those individuals with

both a BMAD record containing a critical care code and at least one MedPAR hospital

10



Figure 2

Initial File Construction Steps

Critical Care Use?

(1 of 7 codes)

No

ICU/CCU Use?

T
Exclude
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No
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ICU/CCU Use?
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\
Count Number
of Episodes. Outpatient

Use?

No Yes

Yes

Construct

Episode

Analysis

File

Hospital Stay? Count Nunnber

of Persons

No Yes

Exclude from

Analysis

Count Number
of Persons
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discharge record during 1 987. Subsequently, "unmatched" hospital discharge records

were detected-those with MedPAR records indicating ICU/CCU use, but no critical

care codes among their BMAD records. Another group of records that was extracted

had BMAD critical care codes but no hospitalization at all: presumably these

individuals received critical care services on an outpatient basis.

Among the beneficiaries receiving at least one critical care service during the

year, the following two groups were identified:

56,300 beneficiaires individuals had one or more hospitalizations (114,443

MedPAR records in total).

4,351 beneficiaries had no associated hospitalization.

It is also noteworthy that another 63,304 beneficiaries had hospital stays with

ICU/CCU days reported but had no report of BMAD critical care use during 1 987.

3.2.3 Episode Construction

The next step was to be more precise in the comparison of BMAD and

MedPAR records by constructing the hospital stay episodes of care from the extracted

files. Episodes were constructed for beneficiaries whose records met both of the

following criteria:

at least one of the seven critical care codes was billed during a hospital

stay window.

at least one ICU or CCU day was reported during the stay.

An analytical window of 7 days before admission date or first BMAD expense date to

7 days after the discharge date was used to determine whether or not the BMAD and

MedPAR records for the same beneficiary (as identified by HICN) referred to the same

spell of medical care. Those records within the window were included in an episode,

12



those outside the window were excluded from this set of episodes. Ail of the episodes

created from these sets of records were then examined to determine whether they met

the two above criteria. While only records meeting these criteria were used to

construct hospital stay episodes for detailed analysis, in many instances the critical

care services were indicated as being provided outside of a matched hospital stay

window. Those episodes that met the above criteria were retained for the principal

analysis. The excluded records were counted.

As indicated above, 60,651 beneficiaries were identified as having at least one

of the seven critical care codes. For these individuals, all BMAD records (from the

total of 36 million) and all MedPAR records (from the total of 500 thousand) were

isolated and compared. In addition, those beneficiaries with ICU/CCU use but no

critical care physician billings were identified. The results were as follows:

56,300 separate beneficiaries (HICNs) with critical care codes had one or

more hospitalizations during 1987.

These 56,300 HICNs individually had 114,443 MedPAR hospital stay

records.

4,351 of the HICNs with critical care codes did not have an associated

hospitalization during the year.

Of the 393,905 MedPAR records with no corresponding BMAD record

containing a critical care code (so-called "unmatched" records) during the

year, 63,304 HICNs were identified as having ICU/CCU days.

Therefore, under the broadest definition of critical care use, there were 123,955

(56,300 + 4,351 + 63,304) beneficiaries (HICNs) that had either one of the seven

critical care codes, an ICU/CCU day, or both. The existence of 63,304 MedPAR

records indicating ICU or CCU use with no corresponding BMAD containing critical

care codes was unanticipated. Assuming that most of these are valid reports of

ICU/CCU use from the hospitals (which seems likely), the fact that over half of hospital

critical care use does not have corresponding physician billings indicates that coding

13



practices are highly variable. Some of this "unmatched:" MedPAR records may also

have resulted from beneficiaries lacking Part B coverage. However, they are likely

represent only a small minority of the total unmatched hospitalizations. This is

discussed further below.

These 123,955 beneficiaries with critical care use (as indicated by either critical

care use or ICU/CCU use) had 212,260 MedPAR records and 6,872,575 BMAD

records. These records were merged into one file which was used for episode

creation. From this file, 4,022,190 records were identified which had at least one

hospitalization and use of a critical care code. Episodes were constructed from this

group of records using the seven day shutters (pre-admission and post-discharge)

described above.

For the 56,300 beneficiaries with some critical care code use, the following

^oups of hospital stay episodes were isolated:

1) 53,111 hospital stay episodes with both ICU/CCU use and critical care

codes.

2) 1 0,724 hospital stay episodes with only ICU/CCU use but no critical care

code use.

3) 37,819 hospital stay episodes with no ICU/CCU use and no critical care

use.

4) 12,327 hospital stay episodes with critical care codes and hospitalization,

but no ICU/CCU use.

5) 1 .5 million (mostly Part B) records were eliminated primarily because they

fell outside of a hospital stay window.

Analysis of the first group of 53,1 1 1 hospitalization episodes is presented

below. This second group is of interest and, were they to be analyzed, they would be

combined for analysis with the records from the over 63,000 beneficiaries with

hospitalizations showing ICU/CCU use but no critical care code billings. The third

14



group is excluded since it presumably involves hospitalizations without critical care use

for beneficiaries who did have at least one other hospitalization with critical care use

during 1987. The fourth group presumably indicates either critical care use in the

emergency room (but not in an ICU/CCU) or an under-reporting by hospitals of

ICU/CCU use. It is another group that merits further analysis.

As noted above, it is possible for 'unmatched' hospitalizations (i.e., ICU/CCU

use and no critical care billings) to occur if beneticiaries have only Part A coverage.

For example, in 1984, 29,996 thousand beneticiaries had Part A coverage and 29,415

thousand had Part B coverage, a difference of about 2 percent (U.S. DHHS, 1989). In

addition, the available figures suggest that an additional 459 thousand enrollees in

1 984 had Part B coverage but not Part A. Hence, it seems fair to say that between 1

and 2 percent of the beneficiaries in the 5% Merged File probably did not have Part B

coverage.

In the merged file, 1,710,624 individuals generated 508,348 hospitalizations of

all types (i.e., with and without ICU/CCU days). On a probabilistic basis, assuming

those with only Part A coverage had the same likelihood of hospital use as the

remaining 98-99 percent, they would have generated 5,083 to 10,166 hospitalizations

without corresponding Part B billings. At most (if all their hospitalizations involved

ICU/CCU use), this would account for roughly 7-14% of the 74,028 records

(63,304+10,724) with ICU/CCU days and no critical care codes. Furthermore, it is

noteworthy that the principal analysis group (56,300 beneficiaries), which had both

Part A and Part B coverage, generated a substantial volume of stays with ICU/CCU

use and no critical care billings. They had an additional 10,724 stay episodes with

ICU/CCU use and aa critical care codes. In other words, for these individuals (with

Part A and Part B coverage), 16.8 percent (10724/(10724+53111)) of their stays with

ICU/CCU use had no critical care codes. Again, this underscores the variability in

coding practices.
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Section 4

Results: Hospital Stay Episodes witti Critical Care Biinngs and ICU/CCU Use

The results reported in this section focus on the analytic file of those 53,000

hospital stay episodes involving both reported critical care billings and ICU/CCU use.

Rrst, basic demographics are presented. Results regarding coding practices and

critical care utilization are presented next. This is followed by results on the patterns

of charges, variations in charges, and the use of related codes.

4.1 Demographics

Table 2 presents the basic demographic characteristics of this analysis file. As

would be expected, the Medicare beneficiaries receiving critical care services are older

on average than the general Medicare beneficiary population. Over two-thirds of the

patients are over age 70, and a significant share (more than 1 1 percent) are over age

85. A slight majority (50.7%) are males, but this might be considered surprising given

the higher proportion of women in the older age groups. This probably reflects a

differential incidence by gender of conditions (such as heart disease) that lead to

critical care use. In temis of race, this sample of critical care patients (89.0 percent

white) is quite similar to the general elderiy population, of which 90 percent were

whites in 1987.

4.2 Coding and Frequency of Critical Care Use

Table 3 shows the frequency of single and multiple use of the six individual

critical care visit codes. For each of the six major critical care codes, the use of code

only once during an episode was much more common than repeated use of a code.

No code was used in over one-half of the episodes. The most frequently used code
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TABLE 2

FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS:

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

1. PATIENT AQE

65-69

70-74

75-79

80-84

85-89

90f

2. PATIENT SEX

Mate

Femato

3. PATIENT RACE

Analyais Sampto

Numbor

5,084

53.091

26,899

26,192

53,091

53,091

9M

11,163 21.0

12.102 22.8

11,087 20.9

7,674 14.S

4,084 7.7

1,897 3.6

50.7

48.3

WhltB 47259 89.0

Black 4,374 82

OttMT 622 12

Don't Know 836 1.6

Overall

Mwjicara

Population

^
8.9

53.1

38.0

42.3

57.7

87.6

9.5

2.8

Sourwr Project HOPE Computation Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged RIe for Analysis Ftle;

U.S. DHHS (1989) (or Overall MecScare Population (or 1984.
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TABLE 3

CODING OF CRITICAL CARE EPISODES:

FREQUENCY OF CODE USE

Number of

Episodes by

Number of Times

Code Used

Percent of

Episodes With

Codes

Critical Care Code 4+ Total 4+ Total

00 Initial Critical Care:

Follow-up Visit

99160- Each Hour 29,550 18,102 3,829 900 710 53,091

99162- Add*! 30 mln. 48.501 3,416 744 197 233 53.091

99171 - Brief 44,485 5,794 1,641 50 664 53,091

99172- Umited 42,076 6,831 2,156 818 1210 53,091

99173- Intermed. 31,423 13,364 4,184 1,453 2667 53,091

99173- Extended 40,996 7,254 2,324 832 1685 53,091

55.7 34.1 7.2 1.7 13 100

91.4 6.4 1.4 0.4 0.4 100

83.8 10.9 3.1 1.0 13 100

79.3 12.9 4.1 1.5 23 100

59.2 25.2 7.9 2.7 5 100

77.2 13.7 4.4 1.6 3.2 100

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File



was the initial one-hour visit, critical care code 99160, which was used in 44.3 percent

of episodes. The intermediate follow-up visit code, 99173, was used in nearly as

many episodes as 99160. This is the only code for which five percent of episodes

used the code four or more times in an episode. The other follow-up visit codes were

each used in about 20 percent of episodes. The low use of the initial visit code

(99160) probably indicates that many patients are admitted to the ICU for close

observation after major surgery and that the follow-up visits they receive are not

intensive (in terms of effort), compared to cardiac resuscitation in an ICU.

Table 4 presents the most frequently occurring combinations of critical care

codes-those that accounted for at least one percent of the episodes in this analysis.

These 1 9 combinations represent the patterns used in 66.3 percent of episodes. A

single billing for a subsequent intermediate code was the most common billing pattem

(12.3 percent). A single billing for an initial one-hour visit was a close second (1 1.2

percent). A majority of discharges-80 percent of those in this table-involved the use

of only one type of critical care code (either single or repeated). The initial code of

99160 was the only code billed (either 1 or 2 times) per episode for 13 percent of

these episodes. Another 13 percent of episodes involved 99160 used with one other

critical care code. The intermediate visit code 99173 was used alone one or more

times in 20 percent of the episodes, more than for any other single code use. It is

interesting that there was not more use of the one-hour initial visit (99160) followed by

multiple half hour codes (99162)-the 19th ranked combination. The common use of

the follow-up codes alone may indicate that as patients move from surgery to the ICU,

the initial visit in the ICU was considered a follow-up visit since it may not have been

on the first day of hospitalization.

4.3 Costs and Charges Associated with Critical Care Use

For each individual critical care code, for subgroups of codes and for all codes

together, Table 5 shows the mean charge per episode, the coefficient of variation
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TABLE 4

COMBINATIONS OF CRITICAL CARE CODES
USED IN AT LEAST ONE PERCENT OF EPISODES

COMBINATION FREQUENCY

Initiai Visit CodM Folow-Up Visit Coctes

99160 99162 99171 99172 99173 99174

(Initial Hour) (AdcflSOMIn) (BrieO (Umitad) (intwTTwdiata) (Extendad)

1 1 12.3

2 1 112
3 1 57
4 1 52
5 1 4.9

6 1 1 4.6

7 2 3.5

8 1 1 25
9 1 1 2.0

10 1 1 2.0

11 2 20
12 2 1.6

13 2 1.6

14 1 1.6

15 2 1.4

16 5 1.1

17 1 2 1.1

18 3 1.0

19 1 1 1.0

TOTAL - - - - • - 66.3

Souroa: Projact HOPE Computations Using Part A/Part B Margad RIa

Note: 1) Numbars in columns stxjw numbar of timas tha coda was usad during aptsodas.

2) Tha numbar '5' is shown if a particular coda was usad 5 or mora timas.
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TABLES

ALLOWED CHARGES FOR CRITICAL CARE SERVICES

Mean per Maximum Coefficient Of Number of Total Allowed

Episode Value Variation Cases Charges

(%) ($000s)

Initial Codes:

99160 - Initial Hour 138.9 6,912 124 22.591 3,138

99162 -AcWI 30 MIn. 126.0 5,527 185 4297 541

99160 + 99162 148.8 7,239 134 24,888 3,703

(All initial codes)

Follow-up Codes:

99171 - Brief 150.3 7,885 159 8,196 ia32

99172- Umited 163.9 15.035 137 10.587 1,735

99173 - Intermed. 211.3 11,212 162 20,843 4,404

99174 - Extended 242.8 12,110 169 11,654 2,830

99171 thm 99174 244.3 14,684 179 41,758 10201

(All follow-up codes)

Ail codes (Inllial and follow-up): $270.80 $18,356 167 51,375 13,912

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged RIe

Note: 1 ) For each line in the table, the mean reflects both single and mutiple listing for the particular code or codes.
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(CV), and the total allowed charges. These means reflect both single and multiple

listing for the particular code or codes. (Please note that qq. adjustment was made for

possible geographic cost of living differences for the charge figures developed in this

report.) Average spending per episode on the follow-up codes is higher than that for

the initial codes. This is due to the more frequent repeated use of the follow-up visit

codes. Total billings for the follow-up visit codes amount to $10.2 million, which is 73

percent of the $13.9 million represented in this table. The coefficient of variation is

lowest for the initial visit 99160. This is partially due to the predominance of single, .

over multiple, use of this code, especially in comparison to the other codes. The

highest variability occurs in the second initial code 99162, which is by far the least

frequently used code. For overall critical care spending per episode, the CV is 167

percent. Given these substantial CVs and high maximums, there might be a need for

an outlier adjustment under any schemes to bundle these services.

Table 6 further underscores this variability. It presents the frequency of various

ranges of expenditures for total critical care physician services per episode. This

distribution reflects the sum of allowed charges for any of the critical care codes used

per episode. Seventy percent of the episodes had total critical care code physician

bills of under $250. One-third were less than $100. Only four percent were over

$900, but 0.4 percent were over $3,000.

4.4 Analysis of VariatkHis

4.4.1 Variations By Episode

Table 7 addresses the importance of the variability in critical care code

physician billing relative to the variability in other costs of critical care episodes. The

mean per episode allowed charges for critical care codes of $270.80 was a small

proportion of the cost of a critical care episode. On average, they constituted only 12.

percent of total allowed charges for Part B services of $2268.1 per episode (i.e.,
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TABLE 6

FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS:

TOTAL ALLOWED CHARGES FOR ALL BILLED CRITICAL CARE
SERVICES

Charge Per Episode Frequency Percent

$0.00 - 50.00 6,116 11.9

50.01 - 100.00 10.888 212

100.01 -150.00 8.,«W3 16.6

150.01-200.00 6.195 12.1

200.01 - 250.00 4^11 82
250.01 - 300.00 3.159 6.1

300.01 - 350.00 Z147 42
350.01 - 400.00 1.748 3.4

400.01 - 450.00 1.324 2.6

450.01 - 500.00 1.024 2.0

500.01 - 700.00 2.557 5.0

700.01 - 900.00 1245 2.4

900.01 -1100.00 663 1.3

1100.01 -1300.00 382 0.7

1300.01 - 1500.00 261 0.5

1500.01-2000.00 415 0.8

2000.01 - 2500.00 175 0.3

2500.01 - 3000.00 109 02
3001.00 + 223 0.4

Totat 51.375 100O

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File
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TABLE 7

COMPARISONS OF KEY VARIABLES: MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION

Mean per

Episode

Coefficient of

Variation

Number of

Cases

(%)

Per Episode Alowed Charges

For Critical Care Codes $270.80 167 51,375

Number of Billed Critical

Care Codes 2JB 154 53,091

Allowed Charges for Other

Part B Services $1,977.3 124 52.440

Number of Billed Codes for

Other Part B Services 232 88 28.871

Per Diem Allowed Charges

For Critical Care Codes

Hospital Charges

$69.5

$14,357

105

150

51,375

53.091

Critical Care Allowed Charges

as Percent of Total IHospital

Charges 2.9% 99 51.375

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged RIe
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$1997.30 + 270.80). They also represented only about two percent of mean allowed

hospital charges ($14,357). On an episode basis, the mean ratio of critical care

billings to total hospital charges was 2.9 percent. These two figures imply that the

ratio is higher for hospitalizations with lower total charges. The average number of

critical care codes billed per episode was 2.9, and the number of other Part B codes

billed was 23.2. Among all of these measures of critical care services and allowed

charges, the average allowed charge per episode for critical care codes was the least

stable, as indicated by the high coefficient of variation (=167 percent). The coefficient

of variation for hospital charges and other Part B charges were lower, 150 percent and

124 percent, respectively. The most stable charge statistic (CV= 105 percent) was the

mean per diem allowed charges for critical care codes of $69.5. This represents the

total Part B critical care code allowed charges per day of ICU or CCU use. Since this

analysis is based on a five percent sample, the $14 million in total critical care Part B

billings in this table implies $280 million in total expenses. Thus, this analysis file

subgroup would represent 80 percent of the $348 million in total billings for critical

care shown in Table 1 (based on unpublished ORD tabulations).

4.4.2 Variations Among Common DRGs

Table 8 lists those 25 DRGs that involved at least one percent of the episodes

In the analysis file. Even though the individual percentages are small, these 25 DRGs

accounted for 70.3 percent of episodes. DRGs are obviously a potential basis for

bundling services. Not surprisingly, heart problems, especially related to acute

myocardial infarction (AMI) account for a significant share of the patients in this table.

Other major causes of admissions include stroke, lung problems, and gastrointestinal

surgery. Tables 9 through 11 compare specific measures for these 25 DRGs.

Appendix A contains a complete summary of these measures and other key measures

that were computed.
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TABLES

DIAGNOSIS-RELATED GROUPS USED
IN MORE THAN ONE PERCENT OF HOSPITAL EPISODES

Percent of

DRG DRG Title Critical Care Patients

1

4

Specific Ceret)rovascular Disorder Except Tl

A

3.6

79 Respiratory Infections & Inflammations Age >f 7 with CC 1.3

87 PuliTKXwry Edema and Respiratory Faiure 1 .6

88 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 1.1

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age > 1 7 with CC 2.4

96 Bronchitis & Asthma Age >1 7 with CC 1.3

106 Coronary Bypass with Cardiac Cath 2.7

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath 1.5

1 10 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC 1 .8

1 12 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC 22
1 16 Perm Cardiac Pacemal(ar Implant w/o Ami Heart Failure or Shock 1 .5

121 arculatory Disorders W Ami & C.V. Comp, Disch Alive 5.8

122 arculatory Disorders w Ami w/o C.V Comp, Disch Alive 4.8

123 Ciculatory Disorders w/ Ami, Expired Z2
124 arculatory Disorders Except Ami, w Card Cath & Complex Diag 1 .5

127 Heart Failure and Shock 8.8

138 Cardiac Arrythmia & Conductk>n Disorders with CC 42
140 Angina Pectoris 8.8

143 Chest Pain 1.7

148 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures Age >17wCC 2.1

154 Stomach. Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 wCC 1.1

174 G.I. Hemorrhage with CC 1.6

182 Esophagus, Gastroent&MIsc Digest Disorders Age >1 7 with CC 1.1

416 Septicemia Age >17 1.0

468 Unrelated Operalir^g Room Procedures 1 .9

TOTAL 70.3

Source: Project HOPE Computaiwns Using 1987 Part /V/Part B Merged RIe
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TABLE 9

A COMPARISON OF CRITICAL CARE CODES BILLED.

TOTAL ALLOWED CHARGES, AND ICU/CCU DAYS BY DRG

DRQ ORG TiUa

NUMBER OF CRITICAL

CARE CODES BILLED

NUMBER OF ICU/CCU

DAYS

TOTAL ALLOWED
PHYSICIAN CHARGES
FOR CRITICAL CARE

MEAN CV MEAN CV MEAN CV

-vl

14 Spedfk: C«rebrovascular Disorder Except Tl

A

79 Respiratory Infections & Inltammations Age >17 with CC
87 Pulmonary Edema and Respiratory Failure

88 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age >17 with CC
96 Bronchitis & Asthma Age > 1 7 with CC
106 Coronary Bypass with Cardac Cath

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath

110 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

1 12 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC

1 16 Perm Cardiac Pacemaker Implant w/o Ami Heart FaJura or Shock

121 Circulatory Disorders W AMI 4 CV. Comp, Disch AJive

122 Circulatory Disorders w /VMI w/o CV Comp, Disch Alive

123 CIculatory Disorders w/ AMI, Expired

124 Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath & Complex Diag

1 27 Heart Failure and Shock

1 38 Cardiac /krrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC
140 Angina Pectoris

143 Chest Pain

1 48 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures Age > 1 7 w CC
1 54 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 w CC
1 74 G I Hemorrhage with CC
1 82 Esophagitis. Gastroent & Misc Digest Disorders Age > 1 7 with CC
4 1

6

Septicemia Age > 1

7

468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

2.73

368
314
284
2.90

2.90

4.48

4.00

3.53

277
2.62

2.97

245
297
267
2.60

228
2.00

1.73

3.64

4.20

2.49

227
3.05

481

126

134

127

153

113

134

156

226

185

136

95

104

93

140

102

112

110

84

65

155

159

242

138

133

173

4.51

7.63

547
6.24

564
507
980
705
774
519
507
5.71

444

441

509
4.55

3.48

2.74

2.12

794
9.13

344
3.19

5.11

1014

116

110

122

206

125

218

127

130

135

121

82

80

82

126

97

108

96

92

70

135

129

140

118

127

124

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV of MEANS (WEIGHTED)

2.83

25

123 511

38

110

255.85

415 70

31828

286.51

291 54

269.63

471.72

355.93

35024

230.01

242.92

279 27

218.01

264 50

24237

238.75

187.83

157.35

120.93

379 28

405 39

188.06

18591

295.21

498 34

$262 36

34

131

152

147

140

133

151

190

197

165

121

99

101

96

134

112

120

116

105

76

170

150

113

150

138

181

127

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File (n>>36,332 episodes)



TABLE 10

A COMPARISON OF CRITICAL CARE ALLOWED CHARQES.TOTAL HOSPITAL CHARGES, AND THE RATIO OF CRITICAL CARE CHARGES TO TOTAL
HOSPITAL CHARGE BY ORG

CD

DRQ DRQ TJUa

CRITICAL CARE
PHYSICIAN CHARGES
PER ICU/CCU DAY
MEAN CV

1

4

Specific Cerebrovasculaf Disorder Except Tl

A

78 1

9

79 Respiratory Infections & Inflammations Age >1 7 with CC 70.77
87 Pulmonary Edema and Respiratory Failure 77 27
88 Ctironic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 69.79
89 Simple Pneumonia A Pleurisy Age >17wittiCC 69.78
96 Bronchitis A Asthma Age > 1 7 with CC 73. 1

5

106 Coronary Bypass with Cardac Cath 57. 1

8

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath 62 40
110 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC 63 30
112 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC 6186
116 Perm Cardiac Pacemaker Implant w/o AMI Heart Failure or Shock 60.72
121 Circulatory Disorders W AMI A CV. Comp, Disch Alive 60 54
122 Circulatory Disorders w AMI w/o CV Comp, Disch Alive 62 59
123 Cictilatory Disorders w/ /KMI. Expired 87 41
124 Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath A Complex Dlag 63 33
127 Heart Failure and Shock 71 10
1 38 Cardiac Afrythmia A Conduction Disorders with CC 70. 1

5

140 Angina Pectoris 70 99
143 Chest Pain 68.81
148 Major Small A Large Bowel Procedures Age >1 7 wCC 61.58
154 Stomach, Esophageal A Duodenal Procedures Age >17 w CC 54.92
174 G.I Hemorrhage with CC 71.55
182 Esophagitis, Gastroent A Misc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC 72.24
416 SepttoemiaAge>17 75.86
468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures $3.95

105

109

88

106

101

112

103

102

123

108

115

101

112

108

93

103

100

94

82

111

86

91

94

97

100

TOTAL HOSPITAL
CHARGES

MEAN CV

10903 6

22199.3

127413

151443

14686.3

125546

35935.4

29255.3

283734

15657.9

15660.5

9509.4

6693 1

91067
9507.8

88916

58675

39575

3280.8

30367.9

289785

8225.5

77996

15613.7

31538

101

98

119

157

108

250

81

79

101

103

51

79

82

128

85

115

114

90

64

115

106

109

144

115

112

CRITICAL CARE
CHARGES AS % OF
TOTAL HOSPITAL

CHARGES
MEAN CV

3.08

294

319

257
240
274
1 16

1.08

125
161

1.59

344
380
404
2.83

3.38

4.14

4.56

4.32

1.30

157

2.78

3.19

2.35

1.80

97

84

84

93

85

80

88

80

85

92

84

90

83

88

80

83

86

80

78

89

94

85

81

89

97

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

$68 52

10

102 $12,744

71

103 3.1%

34

86

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File (n=36,332 episodes)



TABLE 11

A COMPARISON OF BILUNGS FOR CRITICAL CARE PHYSICIAN SERVICES AND ALL OTHER PART B SERVICES BY DRG

(O

DRG

14

79

87

aa

89

96

106

107

110

112

116

121

122

123

124

127

138

140

143

148

154

174

182

416

468

ORG TiUe

TOTAL ALLOW/ED

PHYSICIAN CHARGES
FOR CRITICAL CARE
MEAN Cy

NUMBER OF OTHER
PART B BILLED

SERVICES
MEAN CV

TOTAL ALLOWED
CHARGES FOR OTHER
PART B SERVICES
MEAN CV

Specific Cerebrovascular Disorder Except TIA 255 85 131 21.21 62 1177.04 79

Respiratory Infections 4 Innammations Age >1 7 with CC 415.70 152 28 88 81 1577.73 95

Pulmonary Edema and Respiratory Failure 318.28 147 21.06 80 1057.67 108

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 286.51 140 21.91 83 1133.16 107

Simple PneurT>onia4 Pleurisy Age >1 7 with CC 291.54 133 23.60 83 1180.00 109

Bronchitis 4 Asthma Age >17 with CC 269.63 151 18 68 77 966.21 105

Coronary Bypass with Cardac Cath 471.72 190 37 27 72 8144.95 40

Coronary Bypass w/oCardBcCath 355.93 197 28 25 78 6977.59 41

Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC 350.24 165 33.73 77 5454.29 51

Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC 230.01 121 23.60 97 3026.87 64

Perm Cardiac Pacemaker Implant wto AMI Heart Failure Of Shock 242.92 99 21.85 53 2413.20 49

Circulatory Disorders W AMI 4 CV Comp, Disch Alive 279.27 101 20.15 61 1064.33 101

Circulatory Disorders w AMI w/o CV Comp, Disch Alive 218.01 96 16.26 57 926.79 107

Ciculaksry Disorders w/ AMI. Expired 264.50 134 17.01 83 837 26 102

Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath 4 Complex Diag 242.37 112 1771 61 1845.84 76

Heart Failure and Shock 238.75 120 18 69 69 844.84 94

Cardiac Arrythmia 4 Conduction Disorders with CC 187.83 116 16 09 68 741.68 92

Angina Pectoris 157.35 105 12 81 63 565.28 126

Chest Pain 120.93 76 12 19 55 477.80 90

Major Small 4 Large Bowel Procedures Age >17 w CC 379 28 170 36 54 75 3979.97 61

Stomach, Esophageal 4 Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 wCC 405.39 160 35 89 73 3726.20 69

G.I. Hemorrhage with CC 188.06 113 1819 62 1096.23 74

Esophagitis.Gastroent 4 Misc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC 185.91 150 18.19 79 1003.80 105

Septicemia Age >17 295.21 138 25.95 75 1330.96 93

Unrelated Operating Room Procedures 498.34 181 43 15 83 3637.08 78

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

$262.36

34

Source: Project HOPE Computations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File (n«36,332 episodes)

127 2124

36

70 $1774 84

106

91



Table 9 compares, across these DRGs, the number of critical care codes billed,

the number of ICU/CCU days, and physician critical care charges per episode. The

mean number of codes billed (2.83) and mean physician charges per episode

($262.36) for this subsample are similar to means for the entire sample (shown in

Table 7). Interestingly, the average number of codes billed (2.83) is less than the

average ICU/CCU stay (5.1 days). Generally, the average variability within DRGs is

greater than the variability in the means across the DRGs. Across-DRGs. the mean of

the number of ICU/CCU days is more variable (CV of means=38 percent) than

physician critical care charges (CV of means=34 percent), which are more variable

than the number of codes billed (CV of means=25 percent). The average variability

within-DRGs ranges from 110 percent for ICU/CCU days to 127 percent for critical

care charges. It is important to note that the number of critical care codes billed is

consistently and significantly less than the number of ICU/CCU days reported, for all

25 DRGs.

Table 10 compares, across these DRGs, critical care charges per diem (i.e.,

per ICU/CCU day), critical care charges as a proportion of total hospital charges, and

total hospital charges. The mean of total hospital charges was $12,744, and on

average, the ratio of critical care charges to this was 3.1 percent. Comparing with the

previous table, within DRG, hospital charges vary less (mean CV=103 percent) than

critical care charges alone (CV=127 percent). The means in total hospital charges

across DRGs vary considerably more (CV of means=71 percent ) than for critical care

charges (CV of means=34 percent). Thus, as might be expected, this DRG

classification explains more of the variance in hospital charges than in critical care

physician charges. Critical care charges per ICU/CCU day vary slightly less than this

(mean CV=102 percent), and critical care charges as a proportion of hospital charges

varies the least (mean CV=86 percent). This suggests that the variability in critical

care billings is not so great as to rule out bundling by DRG. Furthermore, the bundled

payment might usefully be varied in relation to total hospital spending. Also, given the
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patterns in per diem expenditures and in ICU/CCU days (i.e, low within-DRG CVs), a

formula based on the number of ICU/CCU days would appear feasible.

Table 1 1 compares critical care billings to billings (both in number and amount)

for all non-critical care Part B services. The average number of services billed in 21.2

and the average other Part B charges are $1774.84. There is less average variability

within-DRG in other physician charges (91 percent) than for critical care billings (127

percent). This is true also in comparison to total hospital charges (Table 10) with an

average within-DRG variation of 103 percent. In this sense, the DRG groupings for

these 25 DRGs work better for physician services than for hospital services. On

these grounds, bundling all physician payments would be as reasonable as bundling

critical care billings alone. Of course, the hospital staff issue (i.e., how to allocate

bundled payments among staff) becomes more complex when all physicians are

involved.

4.5 Use of Related and Local HCPC Codes

A potential concern for bundling critical care services is the use of related

services that might be billed while the patient is in the ICU/CCU. Since it was not

possible to link billed physician services to specific ICU/CCU dates, an indirect

approach was taken to examine this issue. The issue is further complicated by the

use of HCPC system Level III codes, which are local codes used by individual

Medicare carriers. Some of these codes are for critical care-related services.

The first step was to analyze, for the analysis sample of critical care hospital

stay episodes, the most common non-critical care codes billed during critical care

episodes. Table 12 shows the number of such codes billed more than 7000 times (for

these 56,000). Because the window of an episode is large, 7 days before and after

hospitalization, these data must be interpreted with care. Most notable is the

preponderance of the reporting of the codes 71010 (radiologic examination of the
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TABLE 12

HCPC CODES USED OVER 7,000 TIMES DURING CRITICAL CARE EPISODES

HCPC CURRENT PROCEDURAL TERMINOLOGY FREQUENCY

71010 Radiologic examination, chost sin^a vi«w, frontal 149224

74000 Racfologic axaminatlon, abdomen, single antMopostenor view 1 2,040

^(^^^^ ainical pathology oonsuitation; limitad, without review of patienrs

history arKi medical records 1 2,983

90050 Office medical senhoe. new patient imited seivioa 9,779

90060 Office medical service, new patient Intermediate service 10,730

treamrMnt programs, and preparation ol hospital records 7,389

Initial hospital care, comprehensive history and examination. Inttiailon

of d»grx>stic and treatment programs, and preparation of hospital

records 30,426

90240 Subsequent hospital care, each day; brief services 15,114

90250 Subsequent hospital care, each day; limitad services 59281

90260 Subsequent hospital care, each day; intormeduta services 74,428

90270 Subsequent hospital care, each day; extetxlad services 30,547

90280 Subsequent hospital care, each day; comprehensive services 10,494

90292 Hospital discharge day management 18.667

service 7,119

90517 Emergency department service, new patient extended service 9,686

90630 Initial consultation; Intermediate 14,315

90642 Follow-up oonsuitation; Intermediate 8,436

*^**'° aectrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 12 leads: with

interpretation and report only 9.957

93010 Bectrocardogram, routine ECG with at least 12 leads; Interpretation

and report only 133,471

Source: Project HOPE Compuations Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged RIe

Notes: Based on 53.093 hospital stay episodes
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chest) and 93010 (routine electrocardiogram with 12 leads, Interpretation and report

only). On average, more than two of each of these procedures was performed per

episode. It is possible that they were carried out before or after the patients were in

the ICU or CCU, and not during the time they were in the unit.

Most of the other frequently occurring HCPC codes are various visit codes,

those in the 9000 series. The emergency department service codes cleariy occurred

outside of the ICU or CCU, but the initial hospital care and subsequent hospital care

codes could have occurred on a medical/surgical floor or an ICU/CCU floor. It is

unlikely that these codes were used for the same visit as critical care HCPC codes,

but they may have been used as substitutes in some cases. Thus, other than the x-

ray and ECG interpretations, most of these services may not be candidates for

bundling into the critical care visit fee.

Working with our physician consultant to the project, a subset of HCPC codes

were identified as potentially related to critical care use. Some 300 such codes were

found to appear more than 500 times (about 1 percent of cases) in our analytic file.

This list is presented as Appendix B. Certain procedures, such as coronary artery

bypass and arterial catheterization, occurred over 5,000 times. Some of these 300

codes would certainly be candidates for inclusion as either part of the critical care

service or as part of a broader bundled payment. Indeed, it may well be that many of

the codes listed here, such as the vascular access procedures (in the 36000 series),

should not have been billed separately, given the instmctions in Rgure 1 . Two

observations are noteworthy. Rrst, there are a large number of codes billed during

critical care episodes that might be considered as part of a bundled payment.

Second, with the important exceptions of x-ray and ECG interpretation, most of the

codes are used in a small percentage of cases. Also, It should be reiterated that it is

not known whether any of these particular services were provided when the patient

was in the ICU/CCU.
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An effort was also made to identify local codes (Level III) take might be used in

these episodes. Appendix C presents the detailed list by carrier that was developed.

Generally, the codes reflected ancillary procedures: they were not substitutes for the

six critical care visit codes. As an example of an exception, carriers 00860 and 13310

had a code (W9920) for critical care services after the fifth day. Overall, the analysis

of charges indicated that billings for M local codes averaged $129 per episode for

these critical care episodes, but this included both related and unrelated services.

Nonetheless, this is a substantial amount, representing about 6 percent of all

physician billings for these episodes. Although recent HCFA regulations discourage

the use of local codes, they would cleariy need to be taken into account before

implementing new pricing schemes based on bundles.
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Section 5

Discussion

5.1 Summary of Key Findings

The descriptive analysis presented In the preceding section yielded several key

findings:

1) A substantial volume of hospitalizations involving critical care, as indicated

by reported ICU/CCU days, did not have reported use of any of the six

critical care visit codes.

2) Even among those discharges indicating some critical care physician use,

there was considerable variability in billing patterns in terms of the types

and frequency of codes used.

3) Total billings for follow-up critical care visit codes were much higher than

those for the initial visit codes: they accounted for about 73 percent of

total critical care physician spending.

4) Compared to total hospital charges and other physician charges per

episode, average critical care physician charges ($270.80 per episode)

were small on average-about 2 percent of the former and 12 percent of

the latter.

5) Among discharges having both ICU/CCU use and critical care billings, per

hospital stay spending on critical care physician services (mean CV=167
percent) varied more on average than that for either hospital charges

(mean CV=150 percent) or other physician charges (mean CV=124
percent).

6) Among these hospital episodes with critical care physician billings, on

average, fewer than one critical care service (0.55 on average) was billed

per day in the ICU/CCU.

7) For this analytic sample, episodes falling into only 25 DRGs accounted for

70.3 percent of all hospital episodes with critical care physician service

billings.

8) Among these 25 DRGs, average within-DRG variability for critical care

physician billings (mean CV= 127 percent) was greater than that for total
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hospital charges (mean CV=103 percent) or for total other physician

charges (mean CV=91 percent).

9) Across these 25 DRGs, the variability in the average critical care billing

(CV across the means=34 percent) was lower than for total hospital

charges (CV of means= 71 percent) and for other Part B billed services

(CV of means=106 percent).

10) Critical care billings per ICU/CCU day varied little (CV of means=10
percent) across these 25 DRGs; the average number of ICU/CCU days
varied more (CV of means=38 percent).

11) Within-DRG, for these 25 DRGs, the average variability in ICU/CCU days
was moderate (mean CV=110 percent), compared to the 127 percent for

critical care charges and the 1 03 percent for total hospital charges.

12) For the critical care episodes in these 25 most frequently occurring DRGs,
both the number of other physician billings (21 .2 procedure codes on
average) and the total billings ($1774.84) far exceeded the number billed

critical care codes (2.83) and the related billings ($262.36).

These findings raise two major questions. Rrst, what the implications of the variability

in billing patterns for coding and reimbursment? Second, is there a potential basis or

rationale for greater bundling of critical care services? Each of these major issues is

discussed in turn.

5.2 Variations in Coding and Billing

Some variability in coding and billing is to be expected given differences among

patients. But the substantial variation obsen/ed among these critical care episodes

would make it difficult to evaluate the likely impact of an alternative payment scheme.

Five types of variations are noteworthy. First and foremost, there is the fact, which

cannot be overemphasized, that there were more hospital stays with reported ICU/CCU

use and no. billed critical care physician services than there were stays reporting critical

care use. This may suggest to some that intensive care is overutilized, but it certainly

indicates that the follow-up visit codes were not being coded consistently. Furthermore,

although billings by those with only Part A eligibility is a factor in this, it is likely to be a
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minor one. Second, among those episodes witli reported critical care physician

services, the heavy reliance on the follow-up visit codes (i.e., with many patients

receiving no initial. Intense, "constant attendance" critical care) could reflect either the

reality of the types of services provided, some confusion regarding "initial" vs. "follow-

up", or some coding to take advantage of the relatively higher payments under the

follow-up codes. Third, the use of related codes during critical care episodes was both

extensive (over 300 codes) and high volume for certain codes, such as x-ray and ECG

interpretation. This makes it difficult to compare episodes for a particular diagnosis, as

it may represent some unbundling of services. Fourth, the billings for local codes,

averaging $129 per critical care episode, are substantial and make the interpretation of

billing patterns more difficult, although many of the local codes were not specifically

related to critical care. Fifth, for those with both critical care billings and ICU/CCU use,

the number of billed critical codes averages significantly below one per day, when

ICU/CCU patients are cleariy being seen each day. Billing policies, such as global

surgical billing and nonbilling by residents, could explain some of this difference. In any

case, this implies that the ability of HCFA databases to measure physician critical care

is limited. Of course, in and of itself, this variability does not speak to the issue of the

cost-effectiveness of critical care.

In sum, this variability in coding and billing implies, at a minimum, that some

clarification in the use of these codes is needed. It also means that the statistics on

critical care episodes that are computed and reported here must be interpreted

cautiously, and will be of limited use in understanding actual critical care provision.

5.3 Implications for Bundling and Alternative Payment Schemes

When this study began, HCFA was studying a wide variety of alternative

payment schemes for many types of physician services. The underiying theme of this

examination was to identify opportunities for the grouping or bundling of services when

feasible and to attempt to set prices prospectively. Beginning with implementation of
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the new Medicare Physician Fee Schedule in 1992, HCFA, in consultation with the CPT

coding authorities, implemented a new scheme for the coding and billing of critical care

services. The subsequent visit codes were eliminated and the initial visit codes were

revised to cover both initial and follow-up care. Thus, to some extent, events have

passed this analysis by. Nonetheless, there may some lessons here for understanding

future critical care utilization.

The idea of Medicare paying for inpatient care by broader packages or bundles

is not a new one (see, e.g.. Pauly and Langwell, 1986; Hay and Sloan, 1986). More

recently, Mitchell and Ellis (1992) analyze a so-called "Medical Staff Payment System"

for reimbursing physicians for inpatient services. Indeed, for a sample of 922 hospital

staffs in nine states, they show that DRGs (as a form of case-mix adjustment) account

for 61 percent of the variation in total physician payments across hospitals. By

comparison, DRGs account for only 22 percent of the variation in average length of stay

across these hospitals. Furthermore, they argue that the redistributions to "winners"

and "losers' under such a DRG-based inpatient physician payment scheme would be

smaller than those that hospitals incurred under the Prospective Payment System in

1981.

In a related paper on hospital episodes of care, Miller and Welch (1992) explore

the amount of physician charges that occur in varying pre- and post-stay windows. For

example, for surgical admissions in 1987, the average charge incurred during the

hospital stay was $2,247. On average another $48 was incurred in the prior month and

another $41 in the following month. This is remari<ably similar to the total for the critical

care patients in this study of $2,268, which included 7-day pre- and post-stay windows.

An expert advisory panel to their study concluded that, if inpatient physician services

were bundled per stay episode, opportunities for unbundling inpatient physician services

would be limited for both surgical and medical admissions. Although finding no single

window design option obviously superior to another, they concluded that placing the

medical staff at risk might be feasible, subject to some administrative complexity
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concerns and further study on physician-hospital affiliations and on the role of nonstaff

physicians.

The principal objective of bundling sen/ices is to provide an incentive for

providers to be efficient in their use of services for treating a given problem. In the

case of the fixed DRG payments for hospitalizations, hospitals have an incentive to

minimize the cost per stay. For payment systems that bundle by the type of problem it

is important that there not be excessive variability in the costs associated with patients

having that problem or in the costs across different types of providers, unless some

adjustment is made for the differences in costs due to systematic case-mix differences.

The rationale for putting the medical staff at risk through a case-mix adjusted

payment per episode would be to provide an incentive for hospitals to control the

volume of physician services provided to patients since neither PPS nor the new fee

schedule do this. The payment would most likely go to the hospital staff which would

have to devise a system for monitoring and paying individual physicians for their

services.

A priori, with respect to the physician charges associated with critical care, it is

conceivable that there might be a logical basis (in terms of clinical meaningfulness and

cost variability) for bundling payments in some fashion. Several possible bases for

bundling come to mind:

1) A per diem payment for each day in the ICU.

2) A fixed payment per discharge;

3) A fixed payment per discharge that varies by DRG or some other case mix

measure.

In light of the results here, however, none of these options would appear to be

particularly attractive. For the episodes for which critical care sen/ices were billed, the
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variability in critical care billings was greater than that for either hospital charges or

physician charges. And DRGs did not do neariy as well in accounting for this variability

as they did for total physician Part B billings. Also, critical care physician payments did

not vary systematically across DRGs. The billings per ICU day were reasonably stable,

but basing payment on this unit would raise two problems. First, it would provide an

incentive to keep the patient in the ICU (although PPS should counter this to a degree).

Second, it would not recognize what seem to be substantial differences among patients

in the intensity of care required during an ICU stay.

Administratively, since physician critical care billings are such a small percentage

of total hospital charges; none of these bundling schemes would appear to be worth the

additional record-keeping (for example, such the need for ICU use audits). Finally, the

lack of historical information regarding those hospital stays with ICU/CCU use and no

critical care billings, and the features of the new critical care coding make it unlikely that

any of these bundling options could be priced accurately. All of which suggests that

attention should be focused on the potential for bundling all inpatient physician services.

In any case, the adjustments required to implement a Medical Staff Payment System

are substantial and would not be worth undertaking for only a minor part of the system.

5.4 The New Criticai Care Codes

With the implementation of the new Medicare Physician Fee Schedule in 1992,

the coding scheme (and payments) for critical care were substantially revised.

Subsequent visit codes 99171 through 99174 were eliminated by the CPT Editorial

Panel; and initial visit codes 99160 and 99161 were redefined substantially and

renumbered to 99291 and 99292. According to the latest CPT manual, 99291 is

defined as:
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"Critical care, evaluation and management of the critically ill or critically injured

patient, requiring the constant attendance of the physician; first hour"

Code 99292 is for each additional 30 minutes on the same day. Thus, 99291 can be

billed only once per day. It is also noteworthy that the list of services included during

the "critical period" is defined more explicitly to include, for example, "the interpretation

of cardiac output measurements (93561, 93562), chest x-rays (71010, 71020) " It

is also important to note that:

"Sen/ices for a patient who is not critically ill but happens to be in a critical care
unit are reported using hospital care codes. (See 99231-99233)"

These changes, representing significant clarifications, should help to reduce

variations in coding and billing for services to critical care patients. It is not clear,

however, how this new arrangement will affect total billings for physician services

provided to critical care patients. Furthermore, this new coding will not make it any

easier to address this kind of question since it will be difficult to distinguish subsequent

follow-up codes to ICU vs. regular ward patients. Future research on this topic would

do well to focus on chart review in conjunction with billing records.

In terms of financial impact. Ignoring geographic adjustments, the total RVUs

would imply the following 1992 fee schedule amounts:

Coda Definition Total RVU National Fee

Schedule Amount

99231 Subsequent Hospital Care 1 1.01 $31.31

99232 Subsequent Hospital Care II 1.45 $44.59

99233 Subsequent Hospital Care III 1.95 $60.45

99291 Critical care, first hour 4.11 $127.72

99292 Critical care, additional 30 minutes 1.99 $61 .69
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Recall (Table 1) that the average initial visit critical care allowed charge in 1987 was

$86.08 and the intermediate follow-up visit charge was $48.02. Compared to what

fees would have been in 1992 under the old system, these new values would almost

certainly represent a shift toward an increase in the relative value of the more intense

critical service codes (99291 and 99292), as compared to the subsequent visit codes.

Also, it would appear that payments to the two new critical care codes would

represent absolutely higher reimbursement while the new follow-up codes represent

absolutely lower reimbursement. And the more explicit inclusion of related procedures

may tend to lower total charges as unbundling is less feasible. Another question is

what happens for "constant attendance" critical care, under the new definition, that

requires less that one-hour per day? Presumably, physicians would bill 99291,

whereas in the past they might have billed one of the shorter subsequent visit codes.

These is little incentive to do that under the new system. In sum, it is not clear

whether the new fee schedule will lead to greater or lesser payments for services

provided in the ICU or CCU.

Furthermore, it will not be easy to know ex post what occurred given the

inability to accurately link procedures to specific ICU days in the HCFA claims

database. It is interesting to note that, at one point, the Physician Payment Review

Commission (1993, p. 177) was concerned that the RVUs for the new critical care

constant attendance codes might not accurately reflect the extra effort for the

procedures that are explicitly being bundled in these services. HCFA's increase in the

RVUs in the scheduled announced in November 1992 assuaged these concerns.
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Section 6

Conclusion

Coding practices and billings for critical care physician services in 1 987

exhibited substantial variability. Many discharges with ICU/CCU use reported no

billings for critical care services. On a hospital stay episode basis, payments for

physician critical care services were quite small (and more variable), as compared to

the total episode cost. The total physician bill for the entire episode was a more

stable and much larger proportion of the total cost. As a potential case-mix adjuster,

DRGs perfomned better for all Part B physician services and total hospital charges

than for critical care services. The number of critical care codes billed was

consistently and significantly less than the number of ICU/CCU days reported for the

25 DRGs involving substantial critical care use. All of this suggests that: (1) some

clarification is needed regarding the coding of critical care services and (2) there may

be limited utility in bundling these services alone on a DRG-basis or per diem basis (in

the ICU).

Several important limitations of this analysis should be highlighted. Rrst, it

examined in detail only a portion of the Medicare patients receiving critical care. In

particular, these discharges reflected a narrow definition of a hospital stay episode

involving critical care use. Second, no adjustments were made for geographic cost of

living differences, billing practices of surgeons and residents, or local codes. Third,

the variations in coding and billing practices introduce error into the subsequent

analysis of spending pattems.

Recent changes in critical care coding under the new Medicare fee schedule

address this coding issue as well as the incentive to bill follow-up critical care codes.

However, they make it less feasible and less logical to develop a separate per episode

payment bundle for critical care. They also do not make it any easier to conduct

research on this topic, since some procedures are bundled in the critical care constant
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attendance codes and subsequent hospital visit codes are to be used for routine care

to critical care patients. Global surgical billing policy and billing by residents further

complicates the situation. Thus, future research on physician services provided to

critical care patients is likely to require detailed chart review. Basic research on the

structure and operation of critical staffing would be an important contribution, Rnally,

research efforts to support policies to contain physician inpatient service growth might

better focus on analysis of the potential for bundling all inpatient physician services on

an episode basis (Mitchell and Ellis, 1992). There is also a need for outcomes

research on critical care to address its cost effectiveness (Reynolds et al., 1988; Bone,

1988).
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APPENDIX A

TABLE A-1: MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR KEY MEASURES BY DRQ

>
I

DRQ

14

79

87

88

89

96

106

107

110

112

116

121

122

123

124

127

138

140

143

148

154

174

182

416

468

DRQ TlUa

Spedfic Cerebrovascular Disorder Except T1A

Respiratory Infections & Inflamnfations Age >17 with CO
Pulmonaiy Edema and Respiratory Failure

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age >17 with CC
Broncbits 4 Asthma Age >17 with CC
Coronary Bypass with Cardac Cath

Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath

Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC

Perm Cardiac Pacemal<er Implant w/o Ami Heart Failure or Shock

Circulatory Disorders W AMI 4 C.V. Comp, Disch Alive

Circulatory Disorders w MM w/o C.V Comp, Disch Alive

Ciculatory Disorders w/ AMI, Expired

Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath & Complex Diag

Heart Failure and Shock

Cardiac Arrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC

Angina Pectoris

Chest Pain

Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures Age >17 w CC

Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >17 w CC
Q.I. Hemorrhage with CC
Esophagitis, Qastroent & MIsc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC

Septicemia Age >17

Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

Source: Project HOPE Tabulation Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File

Note: Based on sampte of 36,332 hospital episodes of critical care use

NUMBER OF CRITICAL

CARE CODES BILLED

MEAN CV

2.83

25

TOTAL ALLOWED
PHYSICIAN CHARQES
FOR CRITICAL CARE

MEAN CV

NUMBER OF OTHER
PART B BILLED

MEAN CV

273 126 255 85 131 2121 62

368 134 415.70 152 28.88 81

3.14 127 31828 147 21.06 80

284 153 28651 140 21.91 83

2.90 113 291.54 133 23.60 83

290 134 269.63 151 1868 77

448 156 471 72 190 37 27 72

4.00 226 355.93 197 2825 78

3.53 185 35024 165 33.73 77

2.77 136 230.01 121 23.60 97

2.62 95 242.92 99 2185 53

2.97 104 279 27 101 20.15 61

2.45 93 21801 96 16,26 57

2.97 140 264.50 134 17.01 83

2.67 102 24237 112 17.71 61

260 112 23875 120 18.69 69

228 110 187.83 116 16.09 68

200 84 157.35 105 12.81 63

173 65 120 93 76 12.19 55

3.64 155 379 28 170 36.54 75

4.20 159 405.39 150 35 89 73

2.49 242 188.06 113 18.19 62

227 138 18591 150 18.19 79

305 133 29521 138 25.95 75

481 173 498.34 181 4315 83

123 $262.36

34

127 21.2

36

70



APPENDIX A

TABLE A-1; MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR KEY MEASURES BY DRQ
(CONTINUED)

DRQ DRQ Tito

NUMBER OF BILLED

LOCAL CODES

MEAN CV

TOTAL ALLOWED
CHARGES FOR OTHER
PART B SERVICES

MEAN CV

TOTAL ALLOWED
CHARGES FOR LOCAL

CODES

MEAN CV

1

4

Spectlic Cerebrovascular Disorder Exc«pt TIA

79 Respiratory Infections & Inflammations Age >17 with CC

67 PiJmonary Edema and Respiratory Failure

88 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age >17 wilh CC

96 Bronchitis & Asthma Age > 17 with CC
106 Coronetry Bypass with Cardac Cath

107 Coronsry Bypass w/o CardiaK: Cath

1 10 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

1 12 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC

> 116 Pemfi Cardiac Pacemaker Implant w/o Ami Heart Faiure or Shock

ro 121 Circulatory Disorders W AMI & CV. Comp, Disch AJive

122 Circulatory Disorders w MA\ w/o CV Comp, Disch Alive

123 Ckulalory Disorders w/ AMI , Expired

124 Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath & Complex Diag

127 Heart Failure and Shock

1 38 Cardiac Arrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC

140 /Vngina Pectoris

143 Chest Pain

148 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures Age >17 wCC
1 54 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 w CC

174 Q.I. Hemorrhage with CC
1 82 Esophagus, Qastroent & Misc Digest Disorders Age > 1 7 with CC

416 Septicemia Age >17

468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

4.18

5.38

4.48

4.85

4.88

4.10

8.38

2.88

3J»
3.85

3.05

3.77

3.38

3.34

3.28

3.87

3.50

3.18

3.11

4.14

4.04

3.81

3.87

4.86

4.48

83 1177 04

87 1577 73

103 1057.67

133 1133.16

86 1180.00

76 96621

119 8144 95

116 6977 59

124 5454 29

163 302687

90 241320

86 1064.33

88 926 79

87 837 26

86 1845 84

90 844 84

91 74168

83 565 28

101 477 80

101 397997

100 3726 20

80 1096.23

89 1003.80

85 1330 96

112 3637 08

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

3.71

14

95 $1774.84

106

79

95

108

107

109

105

40

41

51

64

49

101

107

102

76

94

92

126

90

61

69

74

105

93

78

91

213.83

339 46

279 38

356.15

276.74

271.61

47549

336.16

294 08

303.92

22215

21990

17802

175.05

260.65

226 06

197.97

17586

17283

31659

313.76

205 29

208.92

26375

323 72

$241.72

29

128

130

130

187

151

101

233

224

187

171

133

155

129

138

193

120

118

131

126

177

172

121

135

156

152

145

Source: Project HOPE Tabulation Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File

Note: Based on sample of 36,332 hospital episodes of critical care use



APPENDIX A

TABLE A-1; MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR KEY MEASURES BY DRQ
(CONTINUED)

DRQ DRQTIIto

(a

1

4

Specific Cerabrovascular Disorcter Except T1

A

79 Respiratory Infections & Inflanvnallons Age > 1 7 with CC

87 Piimonaiy Edema and Respiratoty Failure

88 Chronic Obstructive Pulmortary Disease

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age >1 7 witti CC
96 Bronchitis & Asthma Age >17 with CC
106 Coronary Bypass with Carduic Cath

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardieu: Cath

110 Major Reoonstructiva Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

1 12 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC

116 Perm Cardiac Pacemaker Implant w/o Ami Heart Falure or Shock

121 Circulatory Disorders W AM\ & C.V. Comp, Disch Alive

122 Circulatory Disorders w MM w/o C.V Comp, DIsch Aiive

123 Ciculalory Disorders w/ AMI, Expired

124 Circulatory Disorders Except MA\. w Card Cath & Complex Diag

127 Heart Failure and Shock

138 Carciac Arrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC
140 Angina Pectoris

143 Chest Pain

148 Major Small & l^ge Bowel Procedures Age >17 w CC
154 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 w CC

174 Q.I. Hemorrhage with CC
182 Esophagitis, Qastroent & Misc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC

416 Septicemia Age >1

7

468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

MEAN (WEIQHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

TOTAL HOSPITAL NUMBER OF ICU/CCU

PATIENT AQE CHARQES DAYS

MEAN CV MEAN CV MEAN CV

75.70 11 10903.6 101 451 116

7648 14 221993 98 763 110

73 10 13 12741.3 119 5.47 122

72 05 11 15144.3 157 6.24 206

7547 13 14686.3 108 564 125

71.09 13 125546 250 507 218

70 39 9 359354 81 9.80 127

69 59 9 29255.3 79 705 130

73 25 10 28373.4 101 7.74 135

7092 11 15657 9 103 5.19 121

77 73 10 15660.5 61 5.07 82

7485 11 9509.4 79 571 80

7224 11 6693.1 82 444 82

7654 11 9106.7 128 4.41 126

70 13 11 9507.8 85 5.09 97

7564 12 8891.6 lis 4.55 108

7581 11 5867.5 114 3.48 96

72.79 13 3957.5 90 2.74 92

70 40 15 32808 64 212 70

76 17 12 30367 9 115 794 135

75.93 11 28978.5 106 9.13 129

7546 13 82255 109 3.44 140

74.25 13 77996 144 3.19 118

75.23 14 16613.7 115 5.11 127

73.27 14 31538 112 10.14 124

74.0 12 $12,744 103 5.1 110

3 71 38

Source: Project HOPE Tabulation Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File

Note: Based on sample of 36,332 hospital episodes of critical care use
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APPENDIX A

TABLE A-1: MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR KEY MEASURES BY DRQ
(CONTINUED)

DRQ DRQ Tito

14 Spodfic Cerebrovascular Disorder Except TIA

79 Respiratory Infections & Innammatlons Age >17 with CC

87 Pulmonary Edema and Respiratoiy Failure

88 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age >1 7 wilh CC
96 Bronchitis & Asthma Age > 1 7 with CC
106 Coronary Bypass with Cardac Cath

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath

1 1 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

1 12 Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC

1 1

6

Perm Cardiac Pacemaker Implant w/o Ami Heart Falure or Shock

121 Circulatory Disorders W AMI & C.V. Comp, DIsch Alive

122 Circulatory Disorders w AMI w/o C.V Comp, DIsch Alive

123 Ciculatory Disorders w/ AMI , Expired

124 Circulatory Disorders Except AMI. w Card Cath & Complex Diag

127 Heart Failure and Shock

138 Cardiac Arrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC
140 Angina Pectoris

143 Chest Pain

148 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures A^>17wCC
1 54 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >1 7 w CC

174 Q.I. Hemorrhage with CC
182 Esophagitis, Qastroent & Misc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC

416 Septicemia Age >17

468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

Source: Project HOPE Tabulatton Using 1987 Part A/Part B Merged File

Note: Based on sample of 36,332 hospital episodes of critical care use

CRITICAL CARE
CHARQES PER ICU/CCU

DAY

MEAN CV

CRITICAL CARE
CHARGES AS % OF
TOTAL HOSPITAL

CHARQES
MEAN CV

ALLOWED CHARQES
FOR INITIAL CRITICAL

CARE VISIT CODES
MEAN CV

78 19

7077

77 27

69.79

69 78

78 15

57 18

62.40

63 30

6186
60 72

60.54

62 59

8741

63.33

71.10

70 15

70.99

6881

6158
54 92

71.55

7224

7586

63 95

105

109

88

106

101

112

103

102

123

108

115

101

112

108

93

103

100

94

82

111

86

91

94

97

100

308
2.94

3.19

257
240
274
1.16

108

125

1.61

159

344
3.80

4.04

2.83

338
4.14

4.56

4.32

130
1.57

2.78

319
2.35

180

$68 52

10

102 3.1%

34

97

84

84

93

85

80

88

80

85

92

84

90

83

88

80

83

86

80

78

89

94

85

81

89

97

144 75

198.45

16614

162.38

153 25

135 33

20417

187 94

152.32

144 54

14141

144 43

125.57

157.95

137.11

137 05

120.80

110 91

104.88

204 02

181.92

127 47

124.09

152.68

212.42

86 $145 08

19

100

173

87

134

133

81

162

121

87

89

96

91

83

100

69

144

100

66

56

159

104

70

74

93

200

106



APPENDIX A

TABLE A-1: MEANS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR KEY MEASURES BY DRQ
(CONTINUED)

ALLOWED CHARGES
FOR FOLLOW-UP

CRITICAL CARE VISIT

DRQ DRQ Tid« CODES

MEAN CO V.

S

14 Spadflc Cerebrovascular Disorder Except T1A

79 Respiratory Infections & Inflammations Age >17 with CO
87 Piimoruuy Edema arKi Respiratory Failure

88 ChroTfic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

89 Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy Age > 17 with CC
96 Bronchitis & Asttima Age >17 with CC
106 Coronary Bypass with Cardiac Catti

107 Coronary Bypass w/o Cardiac Cath

110 Major Reconstructive Vascular Proc w/o Pump with CC

1 1

2

Vascular Procedures except Major Reconstruction Pump with CC
1 1

6

Perm Cardiac Pacematcer Implant w/o Ami Heart Falure or Shock

121 Circulatory Disorders W AMI & C.V. Comp. Disch Alive

122 Circulatory Disorders w AMI w/o C.V Comp, Disch Alive

123 Clculatory Disorders w/ AMI, Expired

124 Circulatory Disorders Except AMI, w Card Cath & Complex Diag

127 Heart Failure and Shock

138 Cardiac Arrythmia & Conduction Disorders with CC
140 Angina Pectoris

143 Chest Pain

148 Major Small & Large Bowel Procedures Age >17 w CC
154 Stomach, Esophageal & Duodenal Procedures Age >17 wCC
174 Q.I. hiemorrtiage with CC
182 Esophagitis, Qastroent & MIsc Digest Disorders Age >17 with CC
416 Septicemia Age >17

468 Unrelated Operating Room Procedures

220.31

375 94

28158

24887
263.36

244 82

449 32

330.84

341.20

21448

21770

242 57

18361

249 06

21262

205.65

156.62

121.34

86 34

354.94

388.53

160 44

153 29

282.18

464 53

144

168

168

146

134

167

196

212

170

122

99

105

101

147

124

125

126

126

76

176

154

129

178

149

184

MEAN (WEIGHTED)

CV OF MEANS (WEIGHTED)

$232.28

39

136

Source: Project HOPE Tabulation Using 1987 Part A/Part 8 Merged Fto

Note: Based on sample of 36,332 hospital episodes of ciltkxJ care use



APPENDIX B

LIST OF HCPC CODES USED MORE THAN 500 TIMES

IN 53,091 CRITICAL CARE HOSPITAL STAY EPISODES

HCPC CURRENT PROCEDURAL TERMINOLOCT FREOUDICr

31500

31600

31622

31625

32000

32020

32480

33207

33210

3340S

33510

33511

33512

33513

335U

34201

35081

Intubation, andotrachMl, enwrgancy procadur*

Trachcoatoa/, plwvwd (saparata procadura)

Bronchoaeopv; diagnoatle, (Flaxibla or rigid),

H<th or without call waatiing or bruaing

Bronehoacopy; diagnoatic, (Flaxibla or rigid),

with or without call uaahing or bruahing

with biopay

Thoracantaaia, pwctura of plaural cavity for

aapiration. Initial or tubaaquant

Tuba thoracoatoaiy with wacar saal (a.g., pnauaothorax,

haaothorax, ampyaaa) (taparata procadura)

Lobactoay, total or tagnNntal

Inaartion of panaanant pacaaalcar with tranavanoua

alactroda(a); atrial vantricular

Inaartion of tanporary tranavanua cardiac alactroda, or

pacaaakar cathatar (saparata procadura)

RaplacaaNnt, aortic valva, with cardiopulaonary favpass

Coronary artary bypaaa, autoganoua graft, (a.g., aaphanoua

vain or intamal aaaaHry artary); tingla graft

Coronary artary bypaaa, autoganoua graft, (a.g., taphaneua

vain or intamal Manary artary); two coronary grafta

Coronary artary bypaaa, autoganoua graft, (a.g., sapha

vain or intamal naaaary artary); thraa coronary grafta

Coronary artary bypaaa, autoganoua graft, (a.g., saphanoua

vain or intamal mtmmry artary); four coronary grafta

Coronary artary bypaaa, autoganoua graft, (a.g., saphanoua

vain or intamal maaaary artary); fiva coronary grafta

lactca^f or throatectoair, with or without cathatar;

carotid, subclavian or fnncninata artary, by nacic

inciaion faaoropopl i taal , aortoiliac artary, by

lag inciaion

Diract repair of anauryaa or excision (partial or total)

and graft inaartion, with or without patch graft;

for anauryaa or occlusive disease, carotid, subclavian

artary, by nacIc inciaion for aneurysa or occluaiva

diaaaaa, abdoainal aorta

5,082

1,589

1,262

599

1,019

833

53S

1,099

2.237

651

561

1,078

2,633

1,893

823

563

35301 Thronboandartarectomy, with or without patch graft;

carotid, vertebral, subclavian, by neclc inciaion

900

1,407

B-1



APPENDIX B (Continuad)

HCK CUmCNT PMCCOURAL TERMINOLOGY FREOUEMCT

36000

36010

36U0

36410

36415

364S9

36491

36600

36620

36625

43235

43239

44005

44120

44140

45330

Introduction of nMdl* or intracathotar, vain; unilataral

Introduction of cathatar; in ai^wrior or infarier van*

cava, right haart or pulmonary artary

Introduction of naadla or intracathatar, carotid or

vartebral artary; unilataral axtraaity artary

Venipunctura, child ovar aga 3 yaara or adult,

rwasitating physician'a akill (taparata procadura),

for diagnoatic or tharapautic purpoaaa. Not to ba

uaad for routina vanipuwtura.

Routina vaniptnetura for coUaction of tpaeiaania)

Placaaant of cantral vanoua cathatar (subclavian,

jugular, or othar vain) (a.g., for cantral vanoua

praaaura, hyparallaantation, haaodialysia, or

chMMtharapy); parcutanaoua, aga 2 yaara or

irdar parcutanaoua, ovar aga 2

PlacMaant of cantral vanoua cathatar (attelavian,

jugular, or othar vain) (a.g., for cantral vanoua

praaaura, hyparalinantation, haaodialyaia, or

chaaotharapy); parcutanaoua, aga 2 yaara or

tndar cutdown, ovar aga 2

Artarial punctura, yithdrattal of blood for diagnoaia

Artarial cathatarizat ion or cannulation for taapling,

monitoring or tranafuaion (taparata procadura);

parcuta

Arterial cathatarization or cannulation for saapling,

monitoring or tranafuaion (taparata procadura);

parcvrtanaoua cutdoiM

Uppar gaatrointaatinal andoacopy including esophagua,

stoaach, and aithar tha duodanui and/or jajmia
as appropriata; cooplax diagnostic

Uppar gaatrointaatinal andoacopy including tsophagua,

stoaach, and aithar tha duodanua and/or Jcjtf«Ji

as appropriata; coMplax diagnoatic for biopsy and/or

coUaction of tpaciman by brushing or washing

Enterolysis (fraaing of intaatinal adiaaion) for acuta

bowal obatrtKtion (saparata procadura)

Enterectcoqr, resaction of small intastina; with anast

Colactomy, partial; with snaatcmoaia

Sigmoidoscopy, flexibla fibaroptic; diagnostic

IS

1,291

1,078

586

6,795

5,247

982

2,189

5.043

501

2,421

887

579

618

1,327

725

B-2



APPENDIX B (Continued)

HCPC

45378

47600

4760S

47610

49000

52000

52601

53670

62270

70260

70450

70460

70470

71010

71030

71035

71250

71260

CURKENT PROCEDURAL TERMINOLOGY FREQUENCY

Colonoacopv, fiberoptic, beyond splenic flexure;

diagnostic procedure 599

Cholecystectoo^f 736

Cholecysteetoay with cholangiography 849

Cholecystectaiy with exploration of coaaon duct 516

Exploratory laparotea^f, exploratory celiotevK (seperate

procedure) 1,199

Cystourethroscopy (separate procedure) 508

Treneurethral resection of proetete, including control

of postoperetive bleeding, conplete (vasactoay, meetotaniy,

cystourethroscopy, urethrel calibration and/or dilation,

and internal urethrot>i)f ere included) 689

Catheterization, urethre; siople 695

Spinal puncture, luiter, diegnoetic 801

Radiologic exaaination, akull; lesa than four viewa, with

without stereo conplete, ninina of four viewe, with or

without stereo 564

CoMputerized axial tcongraphy, heed or brain; without

contrast materiel 7,303

Ccnputerized axiel tonogrephy, heed or brain; with

contrast materiel(s) 908

Coaiputerlzed axial toMography, head or brain; without

contrast naterial, followed by contrast materieUs)
and further sect i one 3,008

Radiologic exaaination, chest; single view, frontal 149,224

Radiologic exaaination, chest, conplete, miniiuB of

four viewa; « 539

Radiologic exaaination, chest, special views, e.g.,

lateral dect^itus, Buclcy studies 1,211

Conputerized axial toaography, thorax; without

contrast materiel 741

Conputerized axial tomography, thorax; with

contraat materiaUs) 793

72040 Radiologic exaaination, spine, cervical; anteroposterior

and lateral 533

72050 Radiologic exaaination, spine, cervical; anteroposterior

and lateral mininua of four views 551

B-3



APPENDIX B (Continuad)

WK CURteNT PROCEOUUL TERMINOLOST FREOUENCr

72110

72170

73030

73500

73510

73550

74000

74010

74020

74022

74150

74160

74170

74220

74240

74241

74270

74300

Radiologic MMination, spin*, ItnteMcral;
antoropootorior and lataral coaplata, with obi {qua
viaiw 590

Radiologic axaaination, palvia; antaropoatarior only 1,086

Radiologic exaaination, shouldar; ona viaw coiiplata,

miniiUB of two viawa 660

Radiologic exaaination, hip; uni lataral, ona viaw S32

Radiologic axaaination, hip; mi lataral, ona viaw
coaplata, minlmui of two viawa 1,840

Radiologic txaaination, fcaur, antaropoatarior and

lataral viawa 57Q

Radiologic exaaination, ibdcwan? aingla antaropoatarior
v1«H 12,040

Radiologic exaaination, abdoaan; aingla antaropoatarior
viaw, antaropatarior and additional obliqua and cono
viawa 2,233

Radiologic exaaination, abdoaan; aingla antaropoatarior
viaw, antaropatarior and additional obliqua and cona
viawa complata, including daeti>itua and/or erect viewa 4,502

Radiologic exaaination, abdoaan; single anteropoatarior
viaw, antaropatarior and additional obliqua and cona
viewa coaplate acute ihdBaan seriea, including atjpina,

erect, and/or dac«i)itua viewa, upright PA cheat 1,075

Coaputarized axial tcaography, abdoaan; without contrast
material 1,515

Conputerized axial toaography, abdoaan; with contraat
matarial(t) 2,054

Ccaputarized axial toaography, abdoaan; without contraat
material, followed by contraat matariaUs) and
further sect i ona 937

Radiologic exaaination; pharynx and eaophagua 807

Radiologic exaaination, gaatrointestinal tract,

upper; with or without deleyed filna, without OJI 1,678

Radiologic exaaination, gaatrointeatinal tract,

upper; with or without delayed filma, with KUB Ml

Radiologic exaaination, colon; bariua

Cholangiography and/or pancreatography; during surgery

1,659

588

B-4
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HC?C CURRENT PROCEDURAL TERMtNOLOSV FREOUOICT

^^00 Urography (pyvlograptiy), Intravwwus, with or without KU8; 579

76000 Fluoroscopy <tap«rato procadurii), up to orw hour physician

tiM, othor than 71023 or 71034 618

76620 Echocardiography, M-iaoda; coaplata 1,095

76629 Echocardiography, N-iaoda and rtal tiaa with iMg*
doeuaantation (2D) 821

76700 Echography, aisdoarinal, 8-sean and/or roai tiaa with

Imag* doeuaantation; ca^>lata 3,016

76705 Echography, abdearinal, B-tean and/or rtal tina with

imag* rlnn—nTatien; coaplata Uaitad (a.g., singla

organ, quadrant, follow-up) 1,417

76770 Echography, rttroparitonoal (a.g., ranal, aorta, nodas),

B'scan and/or raal tina with imaga doeuaantation;

coaplata 1,387

77405 Daily aagavolgato traataant Mnagavnt; intonaadiata 53>

78306 Thyroid iaaging, with uptaka; singla datanaination 8B

78461 Ragional Myocardial parfuaion; qualitative, at rast

only qualitativa, at rast plus aurcisa and/or
phafa na logic intarvantion 715

78471 Cardiac blod pool imaging, gatad aquilibriia, at

rast, wall notion study plus tjoction fraction 1,532

78580 Pulnonary perfusion imaging; particulate 2,180

78593 Pulnonary ventilation imaging, gaseous, with

rabreathing and waahout with or without single

breath; singla projection 609

80004 4 clinical chaaiatry teats 962

80006 6 elinicel chaaiiatry testa S41

80019 19 or more clinical chaaiiatry tests (indicate

inatrvaant used and nuiter of tests perfonaad) 2,258

80500 Clinical pathology conaultation; limited, without review

of patient's history and nadicel records 12,983

81000 Urinelysis; routine (pH, specific gravity, protein

tests for reducing substances such ss glucose),

with nicroscopy 2,887

82270 Blood; occult, faces, screening 57S

82552 Creatine phosphokinaxe (CPK), blood; tinad kinetic

ultravoilat nethod isoenzynea 529

B-5
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HCPC cutKirr pmcEOuuL terminology FREOUENCr

82643

82947

84132

84436

85021

8S02S

85031

8S060

85610

87086

88104

88160

88300

88302

88304

88305

88307

88309

88311

Olgoxin, RIA

GIucom; axeapt uriiw (e.g., blood, spinal fluid,

joint fluid)

Potasalua; blood

Thyroxlna, trua (TT-4), RIA

hMaogrM, autoMtad (R8C, UK, Hgb, Hct and Indlcaa only)

haaograa and platalat eturtt, autoaatad, and autOMtad
coaplata difforamtal WK count (C8C)

Blood cowt; haangraiB, aanual, coiplata C8C (RIC, W8C,

Hgb, Het, dlffarantlal and Indlcaa)

Blood aaaar, parlpharal, fntarpratatlen fay ptiyalclan with

urittan ropert

Prothroai>tn tlaa;

Cultura, bactarial, urlng; quantltatlva, colony court

Cytopathology, fluida, washings or bruahings, with

cantrifugation axcapt carvical or vaginal; saaars Mith
intarpratation

Cytopathology, and othar sourca; scraaning and
intarpratation

Surgical pathology, gross axaainatton only

Surgical pathology, groaa and icroseopic axaaination

of prasuiptivaly nortMl tissua<s), for idantif ication

and raeord purposas

Surgical pathology, grosa and aicroscopic axaaination

of praaiapttvaly afanoraal tisaua(s); uncoapiicatad

spaciaan

Surgical pathology, gross and aicroacopie axaaination
of singla ccaplicatad or mltipla uncoapiicatad

spaciaan<s), without coaplax dissaction

Surgical pathology, gross and aicroaeopic axaaination

of singla conplicatad tpacinan raquiring coaplax

dissaction or multipla conplicatad spacinena

Surgical pathology, gross and Microscopic axaaination

of presuRptivaly abnoraal tlssua(s); coaplax diagnostic

problea with or without axtanaiva dissaction

Docalcification procedura (List separataly in addition

to coda for surgical pathology axaaination)

1,282

2,070

1,153

547

946

920

874

987

2,027

543

2,507

856

740

1,438

4,854

4,016

1,819

1,400

746
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APPENDIX B (Contlnuad)

HCPC CURRENT PROCEDURAL TERMINOLOST FREQUENCY

88312 SpKlal ttainc (list •parattly in addition to coda for

surgical pathology axaMination); Grotp i for
iRieroorganiMM (e.g., Gridlay, acid fast, Mthanaaina
silver), each 660

88313

88331

88332

90015

90020

90040

90050

90060

90070

90080

90200

90215

90220

90240

90250

90260

90270

90280

Spacial ttairw (list saparataly in addition to coda for

surgical pathology axaaination); Group II, all othar

(a.g., iron, trichroM*), axcapt iiMuwparoxidas*
staina, each 687

Conaultation during surgary; with frozen aactionCs),

single specioMn 1,340

Conaultation during surgery; with froian aection<a),

single specisMn each additional tisaue block with

frozen section(s) 505

Office medical service, new petient; intermediate service 622

Office Medical service, neti patient; cos^ehanaiv*
service 1,053

Office medical service, new patient; brief service 2,386

Office medical service, new patient; limited service 9,779

Office medical service, new petient; intenaadiete service 10,730

Office medical service, new patient; extended service 2,749

Office medical service, new petient; coMprehenaive
service 804

Initial hospital care; brief history and exaaination.

Initiation of diagnoatic and treatment prograaa,

and praparetion of hoapital records 2,153

Initial hoapital care; intemediate history and

•xamination, initiation of diagnoatic and
treatment prograna, and preparation of hospital records 7,389

Initial hoapital care; coopreheneive history and

exaarinetion, initiation of diagnostic and treetaant

programa, and preparation of hospital records 30,426

Subsequent hospital care, each day; brief services 15,114

Sitesquent hospital care, each day; limited services 59,281

Subsequent hospital care, each day; intermediate services 74,428

Siijssqusnt hospital care, each day; extended services 30,547

Subsequent hospital care, each day; ccoprehenaive services 10,494
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APPENDIX B (Continu«d>

HCPC OJUEMT PROCEDUIAL TERMIHOLOST FREOUENCT

90292

9050S

90510

9051S

90517

90520

90550

90560

90570

90600

90605

90610

90630

906M

90641

90642

90643

90843

908U

90941

Hospital discharge day inanag«Mnt 18,667

Enwrganey dapartaant aarviea, nmt pat < ant; briaf tarvica 891

Efflarganey daparttaant tarvica, naw patiant; linitad tarvica 2,546

Enargancy dapartmant tarvica, mm patiant; intaraadiata

tarvica 7,119

Enargancy dapartnant tarvica, naw patiant; axtandad sarvica 9,686

EflMrganey dapartaant tarvica, naw patiant; ceaiprattanaiva

tarvica 3,742

Enargancy dapartmant tarvica, aatablithad patiant;

I <ni tad tarvica 7tt

Enargancy dapartnant tarvica, aatablithad patiant;

intamadiata tarvica 1,280

Enargancy dapartnant tarvica, aatablithad patiant;

axtandad tarvica 1,051

Initial conaultation; linitad 3,192

Initial conaultation; Intamadiata 4,076

Initial conaultation; txtanaiva 6,237

Initial consultation, conplax 14,315

FollOH-t4) conaultation; briaf 1,309

FolloM-up conaultation; linitad 3,751

Foll0M-v4> conaultation; intanaadiata 8,436

Follow-\4i conaultation; cooplax 6,695

Individual nadical ptychotharapy by a physician,

with continuing Radical diagnoatic evaluation,

and drug nanagaaant whan indicated, including

paychoanalysia, inaight oriented, behavior

nodi tying or supportive paychotharapy;

approxinataly 20 to 30 ninutea 706

Individual nadical psychotherapy by a physician,

with continuing nadical diagnoatic eveluatlon,

and drug nanagnaant whan indicated. Including

psychoanalysis, insight oriented, behavior

modifying or supportive paychotharapy;

approxinetaly 45 to SO ninutea 768

Hemodialysis, for acuta renal failure and or

intoxication, each session; patient over 40 kg 1,670
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APPENDIX B (Continued)

HCPC CUMfNT PtOCEDUUL TEmiHOLOHY FREaUFHCr

90951

909S9

92950

92960

92982

93000

93005

93010

93014

93015

93018

93040

93042

93262

NMHdialysIa, for •nd-ttag* r«nal dIaMM (ESRD),

atabilUing tharapy tp to 6 Moaka, aadi aaaaion;

patlant ovar 40 kg

Haandlalyala, for and'Otaga ranai diaaaaa (ES»),

Mintananca for ttabillzad condition, hoapUal

or ottMr facility (axcluding hoaa dUlysU),

aadi aaaaion; patlant ovar 40 kg

Cardlopulaonary raauacltation (a.g., in cardiac arraat)

Cardlowaralon, alaetlva, alactrieal comaralan of

arrliyttiaria, axtamal

tranaltalnal coronary angloplaaty;Pareut

aingla

Elactrocardlograai, routine EC8 uith at laaat 12 I

Mitt) intarpratation and raport

Elaetrocardiograa, routina ECO Mitii at laMt 12 I

tracing only, Mithout intarpratation and raport

Elactrocardlograai, routina ECO uith at laaat 12 I

intarpratation and raport only

ElaetroeardiograB, routina ECO Mitii at laaat 12 laada;

phyaician raviaw Mittt intarpratation and raport

Cardiowaacular atraaa taat uaing aaxiaal or

iiiaail— I traadaill or bicyela axarciaa;

continuouB alactrocardiograptite onitoring,

uith intarpratation and raport

Cardiovaacuiar atraaa taat uaing aaxiaai or

ubaaxiaai traadaill or bicyela axarciaa;

intarpratation and raport only

Miytta ECa, ona to ttiraa laada; with intarpratation

Riiytla ECS, ona to thraa laada; intarpratation and

raport only

93263

Elactrocardiograptiic aonitorino, 12 through 24 houra

of continuoua analog rocordlng, with phyaician

raviaw, intarpratation, and raport, with or without

full diacloaura printout; with aupariMpoaition

•earning

Elactrocardiographic Monitoring, 12 through 24 houra

of continuoua analog racording, with phyaician

review, interpretation, and report, with or without

full diacloaura printout; without ai^iarii^waition

scanning

6M

i,4n

1,769

1,035

1,666

9,957

919

133,471

581

1,071

1,880

1.627

6,110

1,587

637
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APPENDIX B (Contlnuad)

HCPC

93300

93307

93309

93320

93501

93547

93549

93562

93860

93870

93910

939S0

CURRENT PROCSXJRAL TERMIN0106T

Echocardiography, N-moda; conplata

Echocardiography raal-tiaa Nfth iaaga docunntation

(2D); coaplata

Echocardiograph, N*aodo and roal-tiaa with i

docuaantation (2D)

Dopplar achocardiography

Right haart cathatarization; only

Coatoinad laft haart cathatarization, salactiv*

coronary angiography and talactiva laft

vantricular angiography (thia coda nmbtr ia to b*

uaad whan procadura 93510 ia ecabinad Mith

procaduraa 93543 and 9354S)

Coabinad right and laft haart cathatarization,

•alactiva coronary angiography, and aalactiva laft

vantricular angiography; (thia coda nuiter ia to ba

uaad Mhan procadura 93547 la coabinad Mith right

haart cathatarization)

Indicator dilution atudiaa auch aa dya or tharaal

dilution, including artarial and/or vanoua

cathatarization; aiAaaquant aaaauraaant of

cardiact output

Non-invaaivo atudiaa of carotid artary, nan- iaaging

(a.g., phoneangiography with or without apactrua

analyaia, flow valocity pattam ovaluation, analog

valocity iiava fona analyaia, diaatelic flow

ovaluation, vartabral artariaa flou diraction

nt)

94010

Non-invaaiva atudiaa of carotid artary, iaaging (a.g.,

flOM iaaging by ultraaonie artariegraphy, high

raaolutien g-acan with or without pulaad Dopplar

flow or dkplax scan with tpactrui analyaia)

Non-invaaiva atudiaa of lowar axtraaity artariaa

(a.g., aagaantal blood praaaura aaaaufaanta,

continuoua uava Dopplar analog wava fona

analyaia, avoeativa praaaura rasponaa to

axareiaa or raactiva hyparaaiia, photoplathyaaography

or pulaa voluaa digit wava foni analyaia, flou

valocity aignala)

Non-invaaiva atudiaa of axtraaity vaina (a.g.,

Dopplar atudiaa with avaluation of vanoua flow

pattama and reaponaaa to conpraaaion and

othar aanauvara, phlafaorhaography, inpadanca

plathyaangraphy)

SpirooMtry, including graphic record, total and tiaad
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2,032

4,259

5,030

1,987

949

2,896

1,800

634

62S

2,108

847

587



APPENnrs (Contimiad)

HCPC CUMOT PIOCfDURM. TEMIHOLOST FREOUENCT

94060

94«56

94657

94700

95819

99050

99052

99054

99064

99070

99150

99151

vital capacity, axpiratery floM rata

andl/or aaxlaal voluntary vantllatlen

Bronchoapaaa avaluatloni aplroaatry aa in 94010,

bafora and aftar bronchedi later (aaroaol or

parantaral) or axareia*

<•),

Vantllatlen aaaiat and wmrmgmmnt, Initiation of

prasaura or voluaa praaat vanti later* for aaalatad

or contrellad breathing; firat day

Ventilation aaaiat and —nag—nt. Initiation of

preaaura or voluaa praaet vanti latere for aaalatad

or controlled breathing; eUbaaquant day*

Anelyale of erterlal blood gaa (oxygen aaturatlen,

p02, pCOZ, C02, pH); reet only

Elaetroencephalograa (EEC) Including recording aiMke,

droMoy, and aalaep, Mlh hypervantlletlon and/or

photic atlaulatlen; atandard or portable, aaaa

facility

Servlcee requeeted on Suidaya and holidays In addition

to beale aervlce

Servlcee requested betMoen 10:00 pa and 8:00 aa In

addition to basic service

Servlcee requeeted en Sindays and holidays In addition

to baaic service

Eaergency care facility services: uhen the non-heepltsl-

beeed physician la called to the —rgmcy facility

froa outside the hoepltal to provide aaargancy

services; not during regulsr offlcs hours

S(4Vlies and aaterials (except spectaclaa), proividad

fay the physician over and above thoae uaually

included with the office vlalt or other aervlcas

rendered (Hat druga, trays, st^pllae, or eterlela

provided)

Prolonged physieien ettsndace requiring physician

detention beyond ueusl eervice (e.g., operative

standby, Monitoring ECO, EEC, Intrathoracic praeeuras,

Intravasculsr prassurss, blood gasee during surgery

stencliif for newborn care folloMing cesarean section);

30 ainutee to one hour

Prolonged physician attandace requiring physician

detention beyond usual service (e.g., operstivs

standby, aonltoring EC6, EEC, Intrathoracic preeauree.

Intravascular prassuree, blood gasaa during aurgary

standby for naMbom care folloMing casareen section);

more than one hour

1,120

823

2,093

4.979

2,999

3,441

768

986

997

1,118

«6S

2,601

or
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APPENDIX B (Continu«d)

^^^ CURREMT PROCEDURAL TERmNOLOGT FREQUENCY

""* Oally hospital nanagwMnt of apidural or subarachnoid
drug a^inistration 2,16a

"^^ UnlUtad spacial tarvica op raport 527
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APPENDIX C

LIST OF CARRIER LOCAL CODES

FOR PROCEDURES RELATED TO CRITICAL CARE

Carrier 00700

Local Code

Y2145

Y2214

Y2453

Y2483
Y2484
Y2572

Y2596

Y2628
Y5595
Y7000

Y7538-7543
Y7967

Y8038
Y9073

Y9211-9216

Y9260
Y9267
Y9374-Y9375

Y9410

Y9442-9443
Y9531

Carrier 00780

Carrier 00870

W2390

Z9284

Descriptor

Suspension laryngoscopy, bronchoscopy
and esophagoscopy with biopsy
Excision of tracheal stenosis including
partial subglottic laryngoscopy,
Patch graft to A-V stenosis with or
without thrombectomy
Insertion of intra-aortic balloon
Removal of intra-aortic balloon
Rt. heart catheterization complete with
travenous endocardial biopsy
Femoral artery pressure measurement for
evolution of aorta-iliac arterial system
in conjunction with arteriography
Hickman IV insertion
Operative mapping
Debridement, cleansing, dressing of open
or infected lesions.
Angiography (5 codes)
Mediastinal scan including heart-
myocardium (cardiac scan)
Stat charges unusual
Left heart catheterization w/left vent,

angiography
Ambulance service various advanced life
support procedures (6 codes)
Hemodialysis for acute renal failure
Peritoneal dialysis for acute renal
EKG exercise test with interpretation
and report
Independent evaluation of cardiac
catheterization
Doppler studies
Emergency treatment, acute and sudden
illness

No relevant codes

Percutaneous placement of Hickman or

Broviac central venous catheter
Non-invasive vascular testing
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Carrier 10230

WIOOO
W9030

X1006-1007
Y1004

Carrier 21200

W0265

Y2145

Y2214

Y2484
Y2572

Y2628

Y7000

Y8038
Y9028

Y9066
Y9067

Y9068
Y9069
Y9070
Y9072

Y9073

Y9074
Y9077-Y9086
Y9211-Y9216

Y9260
Y9267

Y9280
Y9374

Y9442-Y9443

Emergency room visit routine
Physical exam, brief, intermediate
comprehensive (3 codes)
Ambulance services advanced life support
Digital angiography

Monitoring by anesthesiologist on
anesthetist during surgical procedure
done under local anesthesia
Suspension laryngoscopy, bronchoscopy
and esophagoscopy with biopsy
Excision of tracheal stenosis including
subglottic laryngectomy and
laryngotracheal reconstruction
Removal of intra-aortic balloon
Right heart catheterization (Complete)
with travenous endocardial biopsy
Placement of permanent-IV catheter,
Hickman or Browne, via subcutaneous
Debridement, cleansing, open infected
lesions of the foot
Stat charges, unusual circximstances
Acute drug testing with physician
evaluation
Right and left heart catheterization
Pulmonary angiogram with intra-cardiac
pressures
Right/ left heart catheterization
Same as Y9068 with additional angiocath
Same as Y9068 with temporary pacemaker
Left heart catheterization/coronary-
arteriogram
Left heart catheterization with left
ventricular angiography
Same as Y9073 with additional angiocath
Cardiac catheterization (8 codes)
Ambulance services, advanced life
support (6 codes)
Hemodialysis acute renal failure
Peritoneal dialysis for acute renal
failure
Anesthesia for medical service
ECG-exercise test with interpretation
and report (master test)
Doppler studies
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Carrier 00801

W0200
W0300
W0700

WllOO
W2506
W2510
W2511
W2507

W2508

W3600
W4600
W7440
XOIOO
X2301-X2302
X4400
X4400

Carrier 00803

WOllO
W0114
W0165

W0169
W0170
W0510

W0540-W0570

W0590-0600

W0625
W0630-0640
W2125
W2162-W2164

W2312

W2322

W2332

W2338
W2342

Second opinion consultation
Chest, x-ray three views
First acute hemodialysis; acute uremia
in renal failure
Catheterization left heart
Endotracheal intiibation
Anesthesiologist assistant
Standby anesthesiologist
Continuous regional anesthesia as
therapeutic procedure
Follow-up visits for maintaining
anesthesia
Localized infiltration of anesthesia
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
Anesthesia
Chest, 3 views
Doppler studies
Cardiac equilibration study
Cardiac equilibration study

Standby anesthesia
Drainage of large subcutaneous abscess
Debridement of contaminated or
devitalized skin
Debridement of ulcers of feet and toes
Debridement of ulcers of feet or toes

Three or more patients seen, each
patient
Ambulance service, basic life support
(BLS) (4 codes)
Ambulance services, advanced life
support, (2 codes)
EKG tracing in BLS ambulance
Ambulance service, BLS; (2 codes)
Transbronchial drainage
Implantation of automatic implantable
cardioverter defibrillator thoracotomy
for placement of epicardic sensor, (2

codes)
Implantation in subcutaneous battery
pacemaker and travenous implant of

permanent pacemaker electrodes
Travenous implantation of dual chamber
cardiac pacemaker electrodes only
Right heart catheterization with
pulmonary angiography
Sinus node recovery time
HIS bundle study
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Carrier 00803 (Continued)

W2344
W2346

W2348
W2350
W2411
W7965

W9008
W9009
W9111

W9319
W9853
W9955

Endocardial electrode catheter mapping
Multiple days pharmacologic testing
(multiple arrythmia control procedure)
Endocardial electrical stimulation (EES)
Intraoperative ventricular mapping
Excision of segment of temporal artery
Digital vascular imaging or digital
substraction angiography including
placement of intravenous catheter
Hospital consultation limited exam
Comprehensive consultation in hospital
EKG with Masters 2 step interpretation
only
Left ventricular systolic time intervals
Carotid pulse imaging
Intraoperative electrophysiologic
studies for measurement of
defibrillation thresholds and
tachycardia detection

Carrier 00860

W3650

W7625
W9300

W9450
W9920

Insertion of port-a-cath into subclavian
for chemotherapy
abdominal aorta sonogram (A-mode)
Exercise tolerance test Masters or
equivalent
Combined pulmonary function testing
Critical care (intensive care) services
after 5th day

Carrier 00973

X7145

Carrier 13310

W3650

W7625
W9300

W9450
W9920

Carrier 14330

W0169
W0540
W0590-W0600

Magnetic resonance imaging

Insertion of port-a-cath into subclavian
for chemotherapy
Abdominal aorta sonogram (A-mode)
Exercise tolerance test masters or
equivalent
Combined pulmonary function testing
Critical intensive care service after
5th day

Debridement of ulcer of feet and toes
Ambulance services, basic life support
Ambulance services, base rate (ALS) , (2

codes)
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vvc-*^

Carrier 14330 ( Continued

)

W2332

W2338
W2344
W2348
W2436
W7965

W8986

W9009
W9490

Carrier 00570

W0030

W0040

W0916
W0932

W9050, W9052-W9063

W9327-W9332
W9351-W9353
W9356

W9360

W9531
W9532-W9595
X0048

X0060
X0544

X1101-X1102
X3154
X3162
X3203
X3553
X3630-X3633
X3634

X3635
X4383

Y7030-Y7360

Right heart catheterization with
pulmonary angiography without cardiac
output determinations
Sinus node recovery time
Endocardial mapping
Endocardial electrical stimulation
Insertion of Swan Ganz
Digital muscular imaging or digital
subtraction angiography
Master two-step test including initial
EKG
Comprehensive consultation
Only pacemaker implants, lead not
changed, 1st 2 weeks, once per week

General anesthesia for nonsurgical or
diagnostic services
Brief exam, 2 or more patients seen in
same facility
Hemodialysis for acute renal failure
Peritoneal dialysis for acute renal
failure
Outpatient visits (11 codes minimal)
brief, limited, intermediate, extended,
comprehensive
EKG monitoring (6 codes)
HIS bundle electrogram
Left cardiac catheterization with
insertion of travenous electrode
Chamber pacemaker/ lead 1st month every 2

weeks
Electrography
Electromyography (5 codes)
Hospital services emergency medical
care, charges in excess of Blue Cross
Ambulance charge to hospital
Saphenous vein graft with
revascularization
Debridement of ulcer (2 codes)
Laryngoscopy
Bronchoscopy with lavage
Thoracostomy with water seal
Graft bypass, axillary-brachial
PTA, peripheral (4 codes)
Catheterization coronary artery with
thrombolytic ascent
PTA, coronary
Implantation of antigastroesphogeal
reflux device
Radiology diagnostic
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Carrier Qn«^7n (Continued)

Y7540-Y7542

Z0065
Z0224

Carriei;- oosao

W0030

W0040

W0916
W0932

W9050, W9052-W9063

W9315
W9327-W9332
W9351-W9353
W9356

W9360

W9363

W9378
W9417
W9418

W9591
W9592-W9595
X0048

X0544

X1101-X1102
X3154
X3162
X3203
X3553
X3630-X3632
X3634

X3635
X3648

X4388

Y7101
Y7540-Y7542

Angiography, digital subtraction
(3 codes)
Ambulance service, advanced life support
Cardiac monitoring

General anesthesia for nonsurgical or
diagnostic services
Brief exam 12 or more patients seen in
facility
Hemodialysis for acute renal failure
Peritoneal dialysis for acute renal
failure
Outpatient list (11 codes minimal,
brief, limited, intermediate, extended
comprehensive '

Cardiac stress test
EKG monitoring (6 codes)
HIS bundle electrogram, (3 codes)
Left cardiac catheterization with
insertion of travenous electrode
Chamber pacemaker/ lead, 1st month every
2 weeks
Dual chamber pacemaker/lead, 1st month
every 2 weeks
Circulation time; one test
Maximal expiratory flow rate
Various expiratory volume studies

Electrography
Electromyography, (5 codes)
Hospital emergency medical services in
excess of Blue Cross
Saphenous vein graft with
revascularization
Debridement of ulcer (2 codes)
Laryngoscopy
Bronchoscopy with lavage
Thoracostomy tube with water seal
Graft bypass axillary-brachial
PTA (3 codes)
Catheterization coronary artery with
thrombolytic agent
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
Coronary surgical implantation
subcutaneous intravascular catheter
Implantation of antigastroesphageal
reflux device
Radiology diagnostic 3 veins
Angiography (3 codes)
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Carrier 00580 (Continued)

Z0065

Z0224

Carrier 00690

Ambulance service, advance life support,
base rate
Cardiac monitoring during ambulance trip

W0622
W8154-W8174

W9406
XOOOl

X0002
X0006

X0007

X0008-X0010
X0012

X0013

X0014

X0016

X0017
X0018
X0029

X0030

X0031

X0033

X0037
X0038-X0039

X0046

X0057

X0058
X0059

X0060
X0062

Consultation, shock trauma
EKG monitoring during ambulance
transportation, (2 codes)
Initial trauma evaluation
Monitoring of EKG during testing of
permanent pacemaker
Placement of Hiclcman catheter
Coronary artery bypass, grafting plus
left ventricular aneurysm repair
Coronary artery bypass, grafting plus
repair of post infarction, (VSD)
Valve replacement, (4 codes)
Insertion of automatic defibrillator via
thoracotomy
Reimplantation of automatic
defibrillator
Insertion of automatic defibrillator
with major cardiac surgery
Removal of sternal wires by other than
operating surgeon
ASD and VSD repair
Pacemaker reposition
Embolization of brain A.V.M. with solid
particles, complete procedure
Treatment of cerebral aneurysm by
permanent balloon occlusion of the
parent artery, complete procedure
Embolization of brain A.V.M. with liquid
agents, complete procedure
Angioplasty cerebral and cervical
arteries
Treatment of cerebral aneurysm
Percutaneous occlusion of a traumatic
spontaneous carotid cavernous fistula
Aortic valve replacement (AVR) , plus
ascending aorta graft, plus implantation
of both coronary arteries into graft
Catheter ablation of cardiac arrhythmic
foci
Complete electrophysiology study
Abbreviated repeat electrophysiology
study
Intraoperative cardiac mapping
Bronchoscopy diagnostic with lavage of
lung
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Carrier 00690 (Continued)

X0063

X0135
X1004

X1013
X1023

X1131

X1245
X9001-X9003

X9041-X9042

X9060-X9061

Y0012

YOlOO
YOlOl

Y0107
Y0108
Y0110-Y0122
Y0125
Y0126
Y0201

Y0202
Y0203
Y0205
YlOOO-YlOOl

Bronchoscopy, diagnostic w/
transbronchial needle-aspiration
PTCA, single vessel
Multiple traumatic injuries and
hemophiliac emergency
Change tracheostomy txibe

Change or replace Hickman, Udall,
Sorenson catheter
Monitoring of patient and EKG during
permanent pacemaker placement including
threshold testing of catheter and pulse
generator
Extracorporeal photopheresis
Physician time, in-hospital dialysis, (3

codes)
Physical exam-brief intermediate,
comprehensive (3 codes)
History and physical exam, initiation of

(2 codes)
Topographic brain mapping or brain
electrical activity mapping
Sinus sonogram
Myocardial imaging; regional myocardial
perfusion (does not include stress
testing; may also be prepared as
thallium studies)
MRI , aorta
Spinal angiography
CAT scans (11 codes)
SPECT
PET
High resolution ultrasound, carotid, B-

scan, unilateral or bilateral, including

multiple vessel imaging
Flow imaging, carotid doppler
Imaging doppler flow scan
Cardiomyography
Digital subtraction angiography
supervision and interpretation or

complete procedure, (2 codes)

Carrier 00865

W0030

W0040

W0916
W0932

General anesthesia for nonsurgical or

diagnostic services
Brief exam, 2 or more points seen in

same facility
Hemodialysis for acute renal failure
Peritoneal dialysis for acute renal

failure
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Carrier 00865 (Continued)

W9050,W9052-W9056,
W9058-W9063
W9315
W9327-W9332
W9351-W9353
W9356

W9361

W9363

W9416
W9417
W9418
W9593-W9595
X0044

X0048

X0544

X1101-X1102
X3154
X3162
X3203
X3553
X3630-X3632
X3633-X3634

X3635
Y7030-Y7360
Y7540-Y7542

Z0065

Z0224

Outpatient visits (11 codes)

Cardiac stress test
EKG monitoring (6 codes)
HIS Bundle Electrogram (3 codes)
Left cardiac catheter with insertion of
travenous electrode
1 chamber pacemaker/lead, 1st month -

every 2 weeks
Dual chamber pacemaker/lead, 2st month -

every 2 weeks
Peak expiratory flow rate
Maximal expiratory flow rate
Various forced expiratory volume studies
Electromyography (3 codes)
Anesthesia supplies, services; charges
in excess of Blue Cross
Hospital services emergency medical;
charges in excess of Blue Cross
Saphenous regraft with revascularization
corpus cavernosum
Debridement of ulcer
Laryngoscopy
Bronchoscopy with lavage
Thoracostomy tube with waterseal
Graft bypass, axillary brachial
PTA (4 codes)
Catheterization coronary artery with
thrombolytic gent.
PTA, coronary
Radiology, diagnostic, (11 codes)
Angiography, digital subtraction (3

codes)
Ambulance service advanced cardiac life
support
Cardiac monitoring during ambulance trip

Carrier 10490

W4444
W5555
W7777
XlOOl

X1013
X1023

X8001
X9001-X9003
X9020

Miscellaneous assistant surgery
Miscellaneous assistant service
Miscellaneous radiology service
Insertion Hickman, Udall, Sorenson,
subclavian, jugular
Change tracheostomy tube
Change or replace Hickman, Udall,
Sorenson catheters
Gases, blood, oxygen saturation
Physician time, in-hospital dialysis
Comprehensive emergency room, outpatient
hospital visits, new and establishing
patients
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Carrier 10490 (Continued)

X9021

X9040-X9042
X9050-X9052

Y0002

Carrier 16510

X0020

X8424
X9010
Y0080
Y5001

Y5600

Comprehensive emergency room, outpatient
hospital, established patient
History and physical exeun, (3 codes)
History and physical, initiation of (3
codes)
Misc. advanced life support services

Digital substraction angiography any
number of vessels
Thallium stress test
X-ray, three views
Endocardial electrical stimulation
Cerebral evoked response interpretation
and report only
Electrophysiology study (HIS bundle
study)

#

Carrier 00510

W0510

W0531
W1500
W7900-•Y7979

W9861-
W9892-
X3005-
X33 00

W9890
-W9896
X3006

X3306

X3307

X3310

X3311

X3315

X3335
X3340

EEG monitoring during cerebral vascular
surgery
EKG master 2 step
PTA, peripheral
Portable x-ray various body parts (42
codes)
Ambulance, advanced life support (26
codes)
Lung\lavage, complete and segmental
Percutaneous insertion of travenous
electrode or access cannula into
superior vena cava, atrium or centra
venous location
Insertion of atrioventricular pacemaker
leads
Implantation of AV sequential pacemaker
generator
Insertion of electrode or catheter into
the superior vena cava or right atrium,
percutaneous by count down, for
prolonged use
Intracardiac electrocoagulation
catheter, ablation of A-V conduction
system, including endocardiac mapping
right health catheterization and HIS
bundle recording
Additional allowance for complex
manipulation of venous or arterial
catheter
Travenous catheter embolectomy
Removal of Hickman catheter
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Carrier Q0«;-^(;> (Continued)

Y7101-Y7102

Y7105-Y7106

Y7110

Transverse axial tomography, one field
and each additional
Digital subtraction angiography,
complete and interpretation and report
only
Balloon dilation, other than angioplasty

Carrier oosgn

W0505

W0506

W0507

W0508

W7900-Y7979

Carrier OOfifio

W0109
W8099
Z0071

Carrier 00880

W0200

W0201-W0202

W0911

Carrier 01040

W3350-W3355

W7625
W9300
YOOOO
Y0045

Carrier 05440

W0360

W0405

Mapping of conduction system performed
in conjunction with intracardiac surgery
Intracardiac pacing and recording for
complex arrythmia
Intracardiac pacing and recording for
treatment of complex arrythmia
Intracardiac electrophysiological
ablation of ventricular tachycardiac
Portable x-ray various body parts (42
codes)

Portable EKG
Stat charge
Emergency rate

Non-invasive studies of cerebral
arteries
Non-invasive of carotid arteries
nonimaging and imaging, (2 codes)
Ambulance service, advanced life
support, baserate

Pacemaker insertion internal surgical
component and medical component, (2
codes)
Abdominal aorta sonogram
Exercise tolerance test
Ambulance round trip, no mileage
Ambulance trip to hospital

Re-exploration of craniotomy for post-op
bleeding
Transtracheal catheter insertion for
transtracheal oxygen delivery
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Carrier 05440 (Continued)

W0420
W7004
W7034

W7123

X5021

X5022
X5229
X5230

X5239

Y7060
Y7080
Y7120
Y7281

Y7500-Y7523
Y7523-Y7541
Y7800

Carrier 05535

Carrier 10250

W4504

W4505
W4506
X0003
Z0007

Secondary closure of sternum
Physical status 4 emergency only
Physical status 3 emergency of 4

elective
Physical status 1 or 2 emergency or
elective
Continuous EKG telemetric monitoring
during exercise
EKG stress test
Complete pulmonary function study
Complete pulmonary function study before
and after bronchodilator procedure
ICU care per diem; one or more visits
made per 24 hour period
Cardiac blood pool imaging study
CT scan brain
Chest, 3 views
Thallium myocardial perfusion study with
stress
Angiography (10 codes)
Aortogram
Echography abdominal aorta A-mode

No relevant codes

Axillary-femoral to femoral or popliteal
and/or bifemoral bypass
Femoral-popliteal bypass grafts
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
Digital subtraction angiography
EKG monitor with or without
defibrillation

carrier 13110

W3350

W3355

W3650
W7625
W9300

Pacema}cer insertion internal surgical
component only
Pacemaker insertion internal medical
component only
Insertion of port-a-cath
Abdominal aorta sonogram (A mode)
Exercise tolerance test

Carrier 13340

W3655

W9300
W9389

Insertion of catheter subclavian,
jugular, or other vein by cutdown
EKG with exercise
Automatic defibrillator monitoring
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Carrier 00621

W9320-W9322
W9381
W9382
W9950
W9962

W9967

X3656

X3739

Y7500
X7501

Y7502

Y7503

Y7505
Y7506

Limited exercise test (3 codes)
Telemetry short term
Telemetry long term
Cardiac pacemaker, surgical implant
Ambulance service, basic life support
(bis) night service 7p to 7A
Ambulance service, advanced life support
(als) 7p to 7a
Insertion of permanent central venous
catheter
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
(PTA)
Cardiac stress test
Routine electrocardiogram/routine EKG at
least 12 leads without interpretation
and report
Rhythm EKG 1 to 3 leads without
interpretation and report
Rhythm EKG, esophogeal lead, placement
only
Brochospasm evaluation
Functional residual capacity or residual
valve

Y7507 Spirometry, including graphic method,
total and time vital capcity, expiratory
flow measurement and/or maximal
voluntary ventilation

Y7508 Maximal breathing capacity, maximal
voluntary ventilation

Y7510 Expired gas collection
Y7514 Vector cardiogram
Y7516 EEG
Y7550 Cardiovascular stress test using maximal

or submaximal treadmill
Y7551 Electrocardiogram 12 lead
Y7552 Rhythm EEG, one to three leads,

interpretation and report only
Y7553 Rhythm EKG, esphogeal lead,

interpretation only
y7554 vital capacity screening tests; total

capacity with time forced expiratory
volume

Y7555 Brochospasm evaluation; spirometry as in

94010; before and after bronchodilator
or exercise, interpretation only

Y7557 Spirometry, including graphic record,

total and timed vital capacity,
expiratory flow measurement, and/or
maximal voluntary ventilation,
interpretation

Y7558 Maximum breathing capacity
interpretation only
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Carrier 00621

Y7559

Y7560

Y7561
Y7563

Carrier 00630

W0050

W0070
W0667
X0086

X0130

X2033
X2098
X2324
X2429

Y0015

Y0020

Y0025
Y0030

Y0152

Y0154

Y9004
Y9043

Y9045

Y9101

Z2000

Carrier 00710

X2620

(Continued)

Respiratory flow saline loop
interpretation only
Expired gas collection, quantitative,
single procedure
Carbon monoxide diffusing capacity
Vector cardiogram (VCG) with or without
ECG, interpretation only

Insertion of permanent travenous
electrode, initial insertion only
Endocardial mapping
Ministress ECG
Insertion of atrioventricular sequential
pacemaker leads
Peripheral percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty
Port-a-cath surgical insertion
Insertion of Hickman or Broviac catheter
Intraoperative ventricular mapping
Digital subtraction angiography or
digital vascular imaging scan
Echocardiogram, 2 dimensional biplanar
with contrast
Echocardiogram, 2 dimensional biplanar,
without contrast media, followed by with
contrast injections complete
Transverse axial tomography TAT
Transverse axial tomography, TAT, each
additional field
Peripheral artery extremity imaging
study doppler scanning
Cerebral vessel flow study, doppler
scanning
Emergency response to call
Advanced life support (ALS) hospital to
hospital
Advanced life support (ALS) trip plus
mileage outside of locality
Basic life support (BLS) vast
application
Displacement cardiography

Placement of central venous catheter
(subclavian, jugular, or other veins)

with subcutaneous tunneling of catheter
(e.g. Hickman catheter)
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Carrier 00710 (Continued)

X2621

X7563-X7663

X9010

X9072

X9077

X9314
X9382

X9402

X9406

X9954

Y9959

Placement of central venous catheter
(subclavian, jugular, or other veins)

;

with subcutaneous tunneling of catheter
and placement of subcutaneous reservoir
Doppler echocardiography, limited, (2

codes)
Hospital outpatient clinic visit—brief,

limited, intermediate, extended,
comprehensive, new or established
patient (10 codes)
Initial hospital care, critical care,
comprehensive history and examination,
initiation of diagnostic and treatment
programs and preparation of hospital
records
Prolonged constant physician attendance
of the critically ill or multiple
injured or comatose patient; per hour
EKG test
Physician interpretation of computer ECG

tracing
Electrocardiographic monitoring for up

to 12 hours, superimposition scanning
only
Electrocardiographic monitoring, 12

through 24 hours superimposition
scanning only
Ambulance service, limited advanced life

support run, base rate, one way
EKG monitoring in ambulance

Carrier 00720

Y0069
Y9300

EKG monitoring in ambulance
Masters exercise EKG

Carrier 00951

W0120
W0125
W0135

W0140

W0150
W0565
W0570

W0575

W0595

Anesthesia
Invasive monitoring
Anesthesia complicated by prone and/or

intubation
Anesthesia complicated by extra-
corporeal circulation
Advanced life support base rate

EKG, with limited exercise test

EKG, with limited exercise test tracing

without interpretation
EKG, with limited exercise test
interpretation and report only
Electrocardiogram, exam after regular

hours or stat
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Carrier 00951 (Continued)

W0605
W0610
W0711
W0715

W0716

W0720-W0730

W0735

W0740

W0745

X0085

X0086

X0130

X0135

X0185

X0490
X0900
Y0010-Y0020
Y0025-Y0030
Y0152
Y0154

Y0156

Y0164

Y0166

Y0200-Y0205

Y0245-Y0255

Complete spirometry with residual volume
Complete spirometry with closing volume
Fluorescent angiography
Coronary angiogram with left heart
catheterization and interpretation
Pulmonary angiogram with right
catheterization
Clinical electrophysiological study;
simple and complex, (2 codes)
Echocardiography, sector scan, total
value
Echocardiography, combination M-mode and

sector scan
Echocardiography 2-D, M-mode with
doppler
Insertion of atrioventricular sequential
pacemaker
Insertion of atrioventricular sequential
pacemaker leads
Peripheral percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty
Coronary percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty
Percutaneous insertion and removal of

intra-aortic balloon
Placement of Hickman catheter
Stand-by PTCA service by surgeon
Echocardiogram, 2 dimensional, (3 codes)

Transverse axial tomography, (2 codes)

Peripheral artery imaging study
Cerebral vessel flow study, doppler flow

study
Cerebral vessel imaging (doppler
scanning) , including imaging
Cardiac blood pool imaging, without and

with exercise (MUGA)
Myocardium imaging, with and without
exercise (thallium)
Digital subtraction angiography, (2

codes)
Echography, (3 codes)

CarTJer 10240

X0801-X0802

Y7511
Y7603
Y9300

Emergency department comprehensive
service, new and established, (2 codes)

Digital subtaction angiography
Abdominal aorta echogram
Masters exercise test
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Carrier 16360

XOOIO
X0020
X8424
Y0050
Y5001
Y5012

Y5600

Carrier 00520

WOOIO

W0040-W0050
Z9410

Carrier 00528

WOOIO

Z9410

Carrier 00900

W7024
W7350
W7464

W7491-W7496

W7579
W7656

W8000
X2590

X2592

X2593
X2594

X2596
X4009
X4010

Chest X-ray three views
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA)
Thalliiim stress test
Endocardiac electrical stimulation
Cerebral evoked response
Electrocardiographic monitoring for up
to 12 hours of continuous analog
recording, up to 12 hours
Electrocargiographic monitoring, for up
to 12 hours of continuous analog
recording, 12 to 24 hours

Emergency room visit with initial
hospital care
Acute renal failure (3 codes)
EKG tracing by an advanced life support
ambulance company

Emergency room visit with initial
hospital care
EKG tracing by an advanced life support
ambulance company

Echography chest A-mode
Pulmonary imaging with vascular flow
Digital subtraction angiography of
carotid artery
Angiography-vertebral and cerebral, (2

codes)
Echography abdominal aorta A-mode
Cardiac scanning or imaging for
pericardial effusion peripheral
intravenous injection
Displacement cardiography
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
(iliac, femoral, popliteal artery)
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty of

renal artery
Stretopkinase infusion therapy
Tissue plasminogen activator (activase)

infusion therapy
Full cardiac electrophysiological study
Aortic balloon valvuloplasty
Valvuloplasty of aortic valve-open with
cardiopulmonary bypass
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Carrier 00900 (Continued

)

X4015

X4025

X4022

X4024

X4026

X4028-X4034
X4036-X4058
X4060
X4082

X4084

X4106

X5562
X6562

X9403
Z9058

Replacement of aortic valve with
cardiopulmonary bypass
Valvotomy of aortic (commissurotomy)
with cardiopulmonary bypass
Valvotomy of aortic (commissurotomy)
with inflow occlusion
Resection of aortic valve for
subvalvular stenosis
Aortoplasty (Gusset) for supravalvular
stenosis
Mitral valve replacement, (4 codes)
Coronary artery graft, (12 codes)
Heart-lung transplant
Arteriogram and artery embolization by
catheter
Catheter insertion (Raaf, Groshong
Guinton, Broviac, Shirley, Cook)
Bronchoscopy flexible or rigid for
ablation of tumor or mucosal lesion
EKG double master tracing only
Double master EKG professional component
only
Chest txibe change-empyema cavity
Insulin shock pretreatment of coma

carrier 01360

X0180
W0405
W0420
W6081

W6093
X5022
X5239

X5380

X5400

X7120
X7280

X7281
Y7540-Y7541

Y7800
Z950

Z9501-Z9511

Axillary- femoral bypass graft
Insertion of Hickman svibclavian catheter
Secondary closure of sternum
Pressure measurement, posterior tibial
and/or dorsalis pedal artery
Exercise tolerance test using treadmill
EKG stress test
ICU care per diem, one or more visits
made per 24 hours period
Treadmill with thallium scan, complete
procedure
Vital capacity screening test total
capacity with timed forced expiratory
volume
Chest, 3 views
Thallium myocardial perfusion study with
stress
Exercise gated pool study
Aortography-abdominal plus bilateral
ileofemoral lower extremity (2 codes)

Echography abdominal aorta A-mode
Cardiac monitoring by legally authorized
personnel
Ambulance service - advanced life
support (2 codes)
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carrier 01370

W0006

W0017

W0018

W0025
W0026
W0027-W0028

W0029

W0034

W0038
W0048
W0057

W0060

W7002
W7012
X0216

X0233
X0234

X0235-X0239
X0268
X0273
X0284
X0285

X0286

X0287
X0290

X0297
X0298

X0299
X0300
X0303
X0304
X0305
X0308

X0309
X0310
C0311
X0312

Electocardiogram with exercise test with
interpretation and report
Hospital ICU visits, two visits per day
to same patient
Hospital ICU visits, more than two
visits per day to same patient
Consultation neurologic
Emergency room treatment
Interpretation of spirometry simple and
complete, (2 codes)
Interpretation of complete pulmonary
function test
Cardiac output (Pick) excluding
catheterization
Maximal expiratory flow measurement
Blood gas analysis interpretation only
Blood gas analysis additional
interpretation
Monitoring EKG pressure etc. in
intrathoracic critical surgery
Ambulance out-of-area emergency rate
Emergency ALS transfer
Aorta-femoral bypass graft or aorta-
femoral-popliteal
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
Cardioversion external electrical
conversion of arrythmias
Arteriograms, (4 codes)
Insertion of pacemaker only
Permanent pacemaker
Laryngoscopy
Bronchoscopy with injection of contrast
media
Tracheal aspiration under indirect
supervision
Txibe thoracostomy complicated in surgery
Pneumonotomy with removal of foreign
body from lungs
Catheterization of heart retrograde
Catheterization of heart final
evaluation and report
Aortic valve commissurotomy
Repair ventricular septal defect
Arteriotomy trunk
Arteritomy neck
Arteriotomy carotid or vetebral
Excision and graft or bypass graft arch

of aorta
Excision and graft thoracic aorta
Aorta-renal bypass graft
Aorta-iliac bypass graft
Aorta-femoral bypass graft
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Carrier 01370 (Continued)

X0316
X0317

X0318
X0319
X0321

X0322

X0344

X0347

X0348

Y0061

Y0094-X0095

Y0098-Y0109
Y0166
ZOOOl
Z0043
Z0044
Z0045
Z0046
Z0047
Z0048
Z0049
Z0091
Z0092

Repair aneursym of aorta lateral repair
Repair aneurysm of aorta dissecting

Repair of aortic arch anomalies
Repair of aterial septal defect
Baffes procedure inferior vena cava to
left atrium
Placement of mobin uddin vena cava
umbrella
Fracture pelvis complicated closed
reduction
Fracture femur neck simple or complete
open reduction
Fracture femur shaft simple or complete
open reduction
Arteriography coronary, bilateral
selective injection
Digital subtraction angiogram, total
procedure and interpretation only, (2

codes)
Computerized tomography, (12 codes)
Thallium scan
Periperal flow study (doppler) venous
Echocardiography: pericardial effusion
Echocardiography: cardiac valves
Pericardiocentesis
Fluorescence image analysis
Thoracentesis
Echography, A-mode, abdominal aorta
Scan B-mode, abdominal' aorta
EKG
EKG with exercise

Carrier 00640

X3798

X3911

X5001
X6260

X6495
Y3615
Y9043

Y9044

Y9137

Z9501
Z9502

Perfusionist technique with open heart
surgery
Non-invasive arterial studies with
exercise
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging
Balloon percutaneous transluminal
peripheral angioplasty
Inserting Hickman catherter
Electrophysiologic studies
Intensive care or cardiac care visits
per day when time is not indicated
First day coronary or intensive care
with history and physical
Intensive care by anesthesiologist per

fifteen minutes
Cardiology-Master two step
Cardiology-treadmill exercise test
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Carrier 00640 (Continued

)

Z9503
Z9504
Z9530
Z9550
Z9595
Z9780
Z9791
Z9806
Z9910

Carrier 00645^

Y0077

Carrier 00650

W4400-W4401

Carrier 0Q^55

W4400-W4401

Carrier 00740

W2019

W2020

W2022

W2023

Y0003
Y0005
Y0007

Carrier 11260

WOOOl
W0200

W2060

Cardiology-phonocardiogram
Cardiology-Holter monitor
Electroencepha1ography
Pulmonary function
Cardiology-rhythm strip; multiple leads
Echocardiography
Cat scan
Ultra-sound
More than 4 anesthesia services

Ambulance, advanced life support

Magnetic resonance imaging, (2 codes)

Magnetic resonance imaging, (2 codes)

Left heart catheterization with
saphenous vein bypass graft
visualization
Left heart catherization with coronary
arteriograms saphenous vein bypass graft
visualization
Right and left heart catheterization
with coronary arteriograms
Additional arteriogram performed in
conjunction with a left or combined
heart catheterization, excluding
coronary arteriograms, intra-cardiac
angiograms and those arteriograms which
have separate codes available
EKG monitoring
Defibrillation
Esphogeal intubation

Electroencephalogram
Hemodialysis for acute renal failure and
or intoxication per treatment
Insertion of a Broviac or Hickman
catheter

^Carrier 00645 discontinued 12/88.
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Carrier 11260 (Continued)

W3000-W3030

W3040
W4400-W4401
W6000

W6001

Carrier 00550

Y0350
¥0400

Y0405

Y0415

Y0420

Y0455

Y0465
Y0505
Y0610

YIOOO
Y7160-Y7165
Y8025

Y9380
Z9114
Z9119

Carrier 00820

Suture of major artery, wound or injury,
(4 codes)
Repair of multiple arteries and/or veins
Magnetic resonance imaging, (3 codes)
Angiodynography - cerebral vascular
vessels
Angiodynography, aibdominal

Stand by surgeon for PTCA
Insertion of ballon catheter for
precutaneaus translximinal angioplasty
single catheter
Insertion of balloon catheter for
percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
single catheter
Insertion of balloon catheter for
percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
complex
Bypass graft, with other than vein
aorto-ilio-femoral bilateral
Insertion of catheter (Hictanan or
Broviac)
Streptokinase infusion
Insertion of infus-a-port
Brachial artery to subclavian vein
bypass graft
Ambulance service; advanced life support
Magnetic resonance imaging, (2 codes)
Peripheral flow study (Doppler) arterial
and venous
Spirometry interpretation and report
Thallivim stress scan
Cardiac - stress test

No relevant codes

Carrier 00910

Z9087-Z9088

Z9600
Z9602

Carrier 05530

W0300

Electrocardiographic monitoring (2

codes

)

Portable EKG
Portable X-Ray or EKG Stat fee

Intracoronary thrombolysis with
streptokinase
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carrier 05530 (Continued)

W0360

W0420
X5022
X5220

X5229
X5230

X5239

X5380
X7060

Y7120
Y7280

Y7500-Y7505
Y7540-Y7541
Y7800
Z9510

Re-exploration of craniotomy for
hematoma for post-op bleeding
Secondary closure of sternum
EKG-Stress test
Oxygen content saturation, carbon
dioxide content and pH
Complete pulmonary function study
Complete pulmonary function study before
and after bronchodilator
ICU care per diem, one or more visits
made per 24 hour period
Treadmill with thallium scan
Complete blood pool imaging (pericardial
effusion) with determination of right
ventricular fiinction
Chest, 3 views
Thallium myocardial perfusion study with
stress
Angiography, cervicocerebral , (6 codes)
Aortography, (2 codes)
Echography abdominal aorta A-mode
Ambulance service, advanced life support

Qarrjgr 00543

W3395
W3396
W3692
W7102
W9368

Intraoperative ventricular mapping
Automatic defibrillator implantation
Insertion of Broviac/Hickman catheter
Chest x-ray, 3 views
Endocardial electrical stimulation

Carrier 01030

WOOOl

W0002

XOOll
YOOOO
Y0008

Noninvasive studies, combination of two

or more 93850, 93860 and/or 03960
Two or more noninvasive cerebrovascular
studies performed at the szune session as

a vertebral artery study
Insertion of a subclavian catheter
Chest, 3 views
Echocardiography, pericardial effusion

Carrier 01120

No relevant codes

Carrier 01290

WOOOl Non-invasive studies, combination of two

or more, 93850, 93860, and/or 03960
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carrier 01290

W0002

W0003

X0004

XOOll

YOOOO
Y0008

Carrier 02050

W3395
W3692
W3693
W4926
W7597
W7601

W7650
W7660
W9368
Y0003
Y0017

Carrier 00930

W5301

W5305

Y5210-Y5220

Carrier 01020

W0155
X5255

Y0150

Y0160

Y0165
Y0175

(Continued)

Two or more noninvasive erebrovascular
studies performed at the same session as
a vertebral artery study
One non-invasive cerebrovascular study
performed at the seune session as a
vertebra artery study
Tube thoracostomy with water seal, e.g.
pneumothorax, hemothorax emphyema,
complicated in surgery
Insertion subclavian catheter
( Broviac/Hickman)
Chest x-ray 3 views
Echocardiography; periocardial effusion

Intraoperative ventricular mapping
Insertion of Broviac/Hickman catheter
Removal of Broviac/Hickman catheter
Removal of Leveen/Denver shunt
Operative angiogram, single projection
Fluoroscopy, extended physician time
with periodic fluoroscopy, per 15
minutes
Echoencephalography, A-mode
Echography, chest, A-mode
Intracardiac electrophysiologic studies
Ambulance emergency
EKG monitoring in ambulance

Inpatient hemodialysis for acute renal
failure, patient stable
Inpatient peritoneal dialysis for acute
renal failure, patient stable
Noninvasive studies of lower extremity
vasculative, arterial and venous

Hickman catheter insertion
Electroencephalograutt EEG, interpretation
and report
Ambulance service administration of
medication by ALS personnel under
physician instruction
Ambulance service, EKG monitor by ALS
personnel under physician instruction
Ambulance service emergency charge
Intubation

I
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carrier 01380

W0155

W5120
W5505
W5510
W5525
XOIOO
X5255

X6000

X6005

X6010-X6015

X6505

Y0160

Y0165
Y0175
Y0185
Y0190
Y0195

Carrier 05130

W0180
W0300

W0350
W0360

W0405
W0420
W5022
W5025

X5229-X5230

X5239

X5380

X5400
Y7060
Y7080
Y7120

Percutaneous insertion of double/triple
lumen catheter
Chest, minifilm
Carotid ultrasound bilateral
Echoencephalography, A-mode
Echography of chest , A-mode
Stat charges
Electroencephalogram interpretation and
report
Percutaneous transluminal renal
angioplasty, single vessel
Percutaneous transluminal femoral, iliac
or popliteal angioplasty single vessel
Injection procedure during cadiac
catheterization for selective coronary
bypass graft, single and multiple, (2

codes)
Electrophysiological procedure follow-up
day (per day)
Ambulance service EKG monitoring by ALS
under physician instruction
Ambulance service-emergency charge
Intvibation
Ambulance defibrillation
Ambulance CPR
Ambulance resuscitation

Axillary-femoral-femoral bypass graft
Intracoronary thrombolysis with
streptokinase
Placement of central venous catheter
Reexploration of craniotomy for hematoma
for post-op bleeding
Transtracheal catheter insertion
Secondary closure of sternum
EKG stress test
Replacement or reinsertion of
nasogastric tube
Complete pulmonary function study, (2

codes)
ICU care per diem, one or more visits
made per 24 hour period
Treadmill with thallium scan, complete
procedure
Vital capacity testing
Cardiac blood pool imaging
CT scan, brain
Chest, 3 views
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